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,    Wool. 1 picked il|)iil ;.    to --0 
"I>«• .lure Inter   (Jentcs'    i lUUed hi 

i- ... 

"There's a half sowiviirn lor you." 
my companion said, standing up" und 
taking bis bat   "lam afraid, Banoe, 
that yon will never rise in the force. 
That head of yours should be for DM 
as well as ornament. You might have 
pained your sergeant's stripe-- last 
night. The man whom you held in 
your hands is the man who holds the 
clew of this mystery, and whom we 
are seeking. There is no use of argu- 
ing about it now: I tell you that it is 
so.    Come along, doctor." 

We started off for the cab together, 
leaving our informant incredulous, but 
obviously uncomfortable. 

•'The blundering fool!" Holmes said. 
bitterly, as we drove back to our lodg- 
ings. ".Just to think of his having 
such an incomparable bit of good luck. 
and not taking advantage of it." 

"I am rather in the dark still,   It is 
true that the description of this man 
tallies with your idea of the second 
party in this mystery. But why 
should he conn- back to the house after 
leaving  It?   This is  not the way of 
criminals." 

"The ring, man, the ring; that was 
what lie came back for. If we have 
no other way of oatohing him we can 
always bait our line with the ring. 1 
shall have him, doctor. I'll lay you two 
to one that I have him. I must thank 
you foritall. I might not have gone hut 
for you, and so have missed the finest 
study I ever came across; a study in 
scarlet, eh? Why shouldn't we use a 
little art jargon? There's the scarlet 
thread of murder running through tin- 
colorless skein of life, and our duty 
is to unravel it, and isolate it. and ex- 
pose every inch of it. And now for 
lunch, and then for Norman Neruda. 
Her attack and her bowing are splen- 
did. What's that little thingof Chopin's 
she plays so magnificently: Tra-la-lo- 
lira-lira-lay." 

Leaning back in the cab, this ama- 
teur blood-hound caroled away like a 
lark, while I meditated upon the many- 
sidedness of the human mind. 

CHAPTER V. 
OUH ADVERTISEMKNT HHINC.fi A VISITOR. 

Our morning's exertions had been 
too much for my weak health, and I 
was tired out in the afternoon. After 
Holmes' departure for the concert, I 
lay down upon the sofa and endeav- 
ored to get a couple of hours' sleep. It 
was a useless attempt. My mind had 
been too much excited by all that had 
occurred, and the strangest fancies 
and surmises crowded Into It- Every 
time that I closed mi eyes 1 saw lie- 
fore me the distorted, baboon-like 
countenance of the murdered man. So 
sinister was the Impression which that 
face had produced upon me that I 
found it difficult to feel anything but 
gratitude for him who had removed iis 
owner from the world. If ever human 
features bespoke vice of the most 
malignant type, they were certainly 
those of Enoch -I. Drebber, of Cleve- 
land still I recognised that justice 
must be done, and that the depravity 
of the victim was no condonement in 
the eyes of the law. 

The more I thought of it the more 
extraordinary did my companion's 
hypothesis, that the man had been 
poisoned, appear. 1 remember how he 
had sniffed his lips, and had no doubt 
that he had detected something which 
had given rise to the idea. Then, 
again, if not poison, what had caused 
the man's death, since there was 
neither wound nor marks of strangu- 
lation? But. on the other hand, whose 
blood was that which lay so thickly 
upon the lloor? There were no signs 
of a Struggle, nor had the victim any 
weapon with which he might have 
wounded an antagonist. As long as 
all these questions were unsolved. I 
felt that sleep would be no easy 
matter, either for Holmes or myself. 
His quiet, self-confident manner con- 
vinced me that be had already formed 
a theory which explained all the facts, 
though what it was   I could not for uu 
instant conjecture. 

lie   was   very   late   in  returning 
late that I knew that the I cert could 
not have detained him all that time. 
Dinner was on the table before he ap- 
peared. 

"It was magnificent," he said, as he 
took his scat. "Do you remember 
what Darwin says about music,' lie 
claims that the power of producing and 
appreciating It existed among the hu- 
man race long bi fore the power of 
speech was arrived at. Perhaps that 
is why we an- so Bubtly Influenced by 
it. There arc vague memories In our 
souls of  I centuries when 
the world was in Its childhood." 

"That's rather a broad idea," I re- 
marked. 

"One's ideas must lie as broad as 
nature if tiny are to Interpret nature," 
he answered. "What's the matter? 
You're not looking quite yourself. 
This ltrixton road affair has up e1 
you." 

"To tell the truth, it has." I said. 
"I  ought to  In- uu hardened 

after   my Afghan   experience-.     I   -aw 
my own comrades hacked to pieces at 
Maiwand without loi ing I iv nerve." 

••lean understand. 'I here i. a mys- 
tery about this which stimulates the 
Imagination; where there I no Imag- 
ination  there Is no horror.    Have you 
seen the evening paper'.1' 

"No." 
""It gives a fairly good a.-count of the 

affair. It does not mention the fact 
that when the man was raised up a 
woman's wedding ring fell  upon the 
floor.     It is just as well it docs not." 

"Why?" 
"Look at this advertisement." he an- 

swered. "I had one sent to every pa- 
per this morning Immediately after the 
a Hair." 

lie threw the paper across to me, 
and I glanced at the place Indicated. 
It was the first announcement in the 
"Found" column.     "In  llrixton   road 

I  OLANCED   AT THE  PLAN  INDICATED. 

this morning," it ran, "a plain gold 
wedding ring, found in the roadway 
between the White Hart tavern and 
Holland grove. Apply Dr. Watson. 
381B Itaker street, between eight and 
nine this evening." 

"Excuse my using your name," he 
said. "If I used my own some one of 
these dunderheads would recognize it 
and want to meddle In the affair." 

"That is all." I answered.     •|tut sup- 
posing anyone applies, i have no ring." 

"(lb, yes. you have." said he. hand- 
ing me one. "This will do very well. 
It is almost a fac-simile." 

"And who do you expect will answer 
this advertisement?" 

"Why. the man in the brown eoat— 
our florid friend with the square toes. 
If he does not come himself he will 
send an accomplice." 

"Would he not consider it as too 
dangerous?" 

"Not at all. If my view of the ease 
Is correct, and I have every reason to 
believe that it is. this man would 
rather   risk    anything    than    lose   the 
ring. According to my notion he 
dropped it while stooping over Dreb- 
ber's body, and did not miss it at the 
time. After Leaving the house he dis- 
covered Ins loss, and hurried back-,   but 
found the police already In possession, 
owing to his own foiiy in leaving the 
candle burning, lie had to pretend to 
be drunk in order to allay the suspi- 
cions which might have been aroused 
by his appearance at the gate. Now 
put yourself in that man's place. On 
thinking the matter over, it must have 
occurred to him that it was possible 
that he had lost the ring in the road 
after leaving the house. What would 
he do then.' lie would eagerly lookout 
for the evening papers, in the hope of 
seeing it among   the articles  found. 
His   eye. of   course-, would   light   upon 
this.   He would  be overjoyed.   Why 
should he fears trap.' There would 
be no reason in his eyes why the find- 
ing of the ring should be connected 
with the murder. He would come. He 
will come. You shall see him within 
an hour." 

" \ nd then?" I asked. 
"Oh, you can leave me to deal with 

him, then.     Have you any arms'.''' 
"I have my old service revolver and 

a few cartridges." 
"Von had bitter clean it and load it. 

lie-    will    he    a    desperate    man.     1, 
though I shall  take   him   unawares,   it 
is as well to be ready tor anything." 

l went to my bedroom and followed 
his advice, When 1 returned with the 
pistol the table had been cleared and 
Holmes was engaged in his favorite 
occupation of scraping upon his violin. 

""The plot thickens," he said, as 1 
entered.     "1 have just had   an   answer 
to  my   American telegram.    My view 
of   the ease is c. im 

• And t bat Is?" ■ asked, eagi rly, 
"My fiddle would la- better for new 

strings," be remarked.    "Putyourphv 
to!  in your pocket.    When the fellow 
comes speak to him in an ordinary 
way. Leave the rest to me. Don't 
frighten him by looking at him too 
hard." 

"It is eight o'clock snow," I said, 
glancing at, my watch, 

"Yes. lie will probably be here In a 
few minutes.    Open  the door slightly. 

m 
A    VKIIV    OLD    AND     WltlNKI.KI)    WOMAN 

I        HOMLSD INTO THE AI-AIJI\.II;.N I . 

Latin at Liege, in the Lowlands, in 
1849. Charles' head was still firm on 
his shoulders when thli little brown- 
backed volume was struck off." 

"Who is the printer.' ' 
"Philippe de fro-,-, whoever he may 

have been.   On the Qy-lcaf, In   very 
faded ink.   is   written.   'Bxllbrls  liuli- 

, :ilmi  Whyte.'    1   wondero 1   who   Wil- 
liam Whyte was.   Borne pragmatical 
seventeenth   century    lawyer     I    Sup- 
pose.     His writing   has   a  legal    twist 

■ about   it.     Here   comes   our   man,   1 
think." 

As he spoke there was a sharp ring 
at   the bell.   Sherlock   Holmes   rose 
softly, and moved   his chair  la the di- 

| rection  of  the  door.    We   heard   the 
servant pass  along  the  hall,  and the 
sharp click of the latoh as she opened it. 

"Does Dr. Watson live here?" asked 
a clear but rather harsh voice.    We 

I could not hear the servant's r iply, but 
the door closed, and someone b igan to 
ascend the stairs.   The footfall was an 

i uncertain and shuffling one.    A look of 
surprise  passed over the   face of my 

1 companion as he listened lo it     I came 
slowly  along  the   passage,   aud there 

I was a feeble tap at the door. 
"Come In!" I cried. 
At my summons, instead of the man 

of violence whom we expected, a very 
old and wrinkled woman hobbled into 
the apartment. She appeared to be 
dazzled by the sudden bla/.c of light, 
and, after dropping a courtesy, sin- 
stood blinking at us with her bleared 
eyes and fumbling in her pocket with 
nervous, snaky angers, i glanced at 
my Companion, and bis face had as- 
sumed such a disconsolate expression 
that it was all I could do to keep my 
countenance. 

The old crone drew out an evening 
paper, and pointed at our advertise- 
ment,     "It's   'his   as has   brought  me. 
good gentlemen," she said, dropping 
another courtesy; "s gold wedding- 
ring in the   Brixton roa I.    it   be] 
to my girl Sally, as   was   married   only 
this   time    twelvemonth,   which   her 
husband is steward aboard a union 
boat,   and   what   hoc!   say  if    he  0OI0 - 
ome and found her without  her ring 
is   more than    1  can   think,   he   I- 
short enough at the   best o'times, but 
more especially when we has the 
drink.     If   it  phase you. she   .vent   to 
the circus last night along with—" 

"Is that herring?" I asked. 
"The  Lord   be thanked!" cried the 

I old   woman.    -Sally   will   be   a  glad 
, woman this night.     That's the ring." 

"And what  may  your  address  be?" 
I inquired, taking up a pencil. 

"18 Duncan street, Houndadltoh.   A 
weary way h l here." 

"The ltrixton road docs not lie be- 
tween   any   circus   and   Houndsditch," 
said Sherlock- Hob .. sharply. 

The old woman faced round and 
looked keenly   at   him   from   her   little 
red-rimmed   eyes.     "The   gentleman 
asked   me   for my   address,"   she   said. 
"Sally lives In lodgings at a Mayfield 
I'larc.  Deck ham. 

"And your name is—" 
"My name- is Sawyer—hers is Dennis. 

which Tom   Dennis married   aer   and 
B smart, clean lad. too, a-. long as he's 
at sea, and no steward in  the company 

LJ   ' 

"I'll follow her." he said, hurriedly; 
"she must be an accomplice-, and will 
lead me to him. Wait up for me." The 
hall door had hurriedly slammed be- 
hind our visitor before Holmes had de- 
scended the stair. Looking through 
the window I could see her walking 
feebly along the other side, while her 
pursuer dodged her some little dis- 
tance behind. "Either bis whole the- 
ory is incorrect." I thought to myself, 
"or else he will be led now to the heart 
of tin- mystery.'    There was no need 
for him to ask me to wait up lor him. 
for I felt that sleep was impossible 
until I heard the result of his adven- 
ture. 

It was close upon  nine when   he set 
out.     I had no idea how  long he might 
be. but i at tolldly puffing at my pipe 
a id skin;-; over the pages of Henri 
Murger's    "Vie   de    Boheme."    Ten 
o'clock   passed,   and   I   beard   the f0 
steps of the maids as they pattered off 
to bed. Eli v "i and the more stately- 
tread of the hi! c'.iacly pa-, ed my door, 
bound for the same destination. It was 
close- upon tv lve before 1 heard the 
Sharp sound of his latch-key. The in- 
stant In- c-ntci-e 1 I saw by his face that 
he had QOt been successful. Amuse- 
ment ai, I ■ I 

:a eemed to be strug- 
gling for ' v. until the former 
suddenly C .r ' ! . the day, and he burst 
into a ; jarl;  I m h. 

"I WOUl In - the Scotland Yarrt- 
ers knew it fir fie world." he cried. 
droppln i: - chair; "I have chaffed 
them so m \ ',  tb it  they would never 
have let i ■ ■        .:  ;       en I  of   it.     I   can 
afford to laugh, becaui e I know that I 
will be even with them in the long 
run.'' 

[TO HE CONTIMED.J 

111 11. Ill lit. 

"Lizzie, yon're a woman o' the 
World, and what I'm a-askin you is in 
Btrick conferdence, o' course. Jim, 
there, has offert me his hand. (In a 
hoarse whisper) Do you think a woman 
could be happy with a mau with legs 
like his'u?"—Life, 

N tvinu i* mi.rt dffttnctiTe of beanlr th»n 
• bad camp', lion, anil DotbiDK » more certain 
to secure a good one than tbe a»» of Wright'* 
Indian Vegetable rill* 

bane's .7ia.'ir \>i'r.   • v,3ves the Zcwt! 
i- Hen rtav      .i"-t ■ . ei  , in na* 

HER PURSUER DOOOED HER BOMB LITTLE 

DIBTAXCK  BKIIIND. 

nn re thought of; but when on shore, 
what with the women and what with 
liquor sho] 

"Here is your ring. Mrs. Sawyer," I 
interrup ed. in obedience to a sign 
from m; companion: "it clearly be- 
longs !o y mr d.in: liter, and I am glad 
to restore i, to tin-  rightful owner." 

With   sany mumbled blessings and 
protestations "f gratitude the old 
oronepacked it away  in  her pocket, 
and shuffled oil' down the stairs. Sher- 
lock Holmes sprang to his feet the mo- 
ment she was gone and rushed into hh 
room. Be returned in a few seconds 
enveloped in an ulster and a cravat. 

Mr. W. If. lleffner 
Alvlra, Pa. 

After Typhoid Fever 
A Running Abscess  Discharges 

Pieces of Bone. 

All Hope Clven Up —But Hood's Sar- 
saparllla Cives Perfect Health. 

"C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.: 
" Dear Sirs: — I hail been a sufferer for nearly 

three years and bad doctored during that time, 
but without avail. I li:id given up all lupo of 
ever recovering my health. At times I would 
rather have died than lived, but now I am 
thankful that I began taking Hood's Sarsap*> 
rllla for I am now as sound as a dollar.   I was 

Afflicted With Typhoid Fever, 
and an abscess formed on my right side above 
the fourth rib. The strange part about this was 
the fact that It did not open for six months after 
It appeared, although It pained mo continually. 
After It broke it became s running sore and I 
was compelled to wear a bandape all the time. 
The doctors told me that the only way it could 
bo cured was to have an operation performed 

HOOD'S 
Sarsaparilla 

CURES 
snd hare the rib taken out, claiming that I had 
bone disease, Inasmuch as four pieces of boas 
had been discharged from the sore. Before giv- 
ing myself up to tho doctors I decided to give 
Hood's Sarsaparilla * trial, although I had but 
little f.ilth  that  it   would do me auy good.   I 
Ked It strictly according, to directions, and ba- 

re I had used three bottles I 
Began to Feel a Change, 

snd by the time I had used the fourth bottle the 
sore on my side had healed. It It now nearly 
three months since the eruption closed and I 
hare not the least fear of It ever bothering me 
again. Hood's Sarsaparilla la certainly a.gem 
among medicines. Itlias cured me aud It will 
sure others."   w. H. II EKKNKK, AM™, Pa. 

Hood's Pills *ure liver Ilia, constlpatloa, 
bUJousueis, Jaundjce, slok headache, lndlgeitloa. 

TARIFF i-i TARIFF M TARIFF, 
^ •  «■ — 

WE WILL NOT 
Promise the performance of miracles, in the   reduction *of   out 
tariff rates. 

BUT WE DO CLAIM 
to give fair treatment and guarantee to   our  patrons the   b.a 
goods at fair prices. YOU KNOW OUR LINE. 

FUR1VITUR E, 

CARPETS. 

BIDDING 

WALL I^A.F'EI* 

WINDOW SHADES   and 

OIL CLOTHS. 

Our new line, jusi in, talks for itself, and we defy competition 
in prices—Drop in just once, before purchasing elsewhere 
you will surely be convinced 

ROBERTS & MEREDITH, 
FA YETTF. S TREE I   C ONStiC "OCKEN,  "A.. 

•WHERE DIRT GATHERS, WASTE RULES.'* 
GREAT SAVING RESULTS   FROM  THE USE OP' 

SAPOLIO 
P.  QU1GLEY 

WHOLESALE DEALER iN 

PORTER,   ALE,   BEER,    Domestic 
WINES and LIQUORS, 

YUENLING :-: & :-: SON'S :-:   BOTTLED :-:  PORTER. 

Elm street, below Harry, ConsholiDski 

JOB PRINTING -> 
•:-       Promptly Attended to 

USE 

Campbell's 

Crown 

Ointment 

For all Diseases of 

the Skin 

i 
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W. U   T. U WHITEMARSH. Real Estate  Transfers. 

ENTERTAINMENT- A runaway  horse  threw   Mr.  and  Mrs Two lots at Narbetb   l'ark,  George  W. 

VOTHIKKOBMI I.iadley V. Binhter from their carriage  at Chandler, to  Ihe trustees ol   the   Narbeth 

Will    you   kindly   grant    Hpace in *l'"D«   mi   oa   Weduesday   and   badly Presbyterian church, »1000 

your papor for a few words al>out an 

entertainment   to   be   given   by the 

bruised both of them. Two tracts  in  Lower Merion  township 

The annual commencement of the White- William   T.   Tiers to  Leonardo. Dodge, 

.,          marsh public schools will be held  in  Li- $500. 
r  brary Hall, Barren Hill, Saturday evening, Hotel 

HAKKV I;    H BY WOOD,  Publisher. 

1—-■ members of the \V.  C. T. I .   In--   brary Hall, Barren Hill, Saturday evening,       Hotel   property   and   tract   of   land iu 

Subscription rates.Ji.00 per year in hull on the evening of the30th. There JuQe mb,   Tn0(,e who wi„ graduale are  Oonshohockt-n, James B.  Holland and H. 

dvance.or I.50 at thi end of the year wil1 bVmusic aud recitations by young   Mary Dicki Katie 0"Neil, Harry Goshen,   M. Tracy to James P. Hcanlin, J4500. 

u people   of   the   town,   and a   sale of  and   Wilbur   Causal,   of the  Barren   Hill |     Sidney G. Morgan to Lotta T. Houser, ol 

cakes and bread both before and after school; Wm. Miller, of Lafayette; Mamie ; Lower Merion township; lot 49} x 50 feet, 

FRIDAY, JUNE 29, 1894 the entertainment.    This will be   an   Van Horn, Lancastervilie; Martha Conrad, i1200. 

; " opportunity for lovers of home   made   Fort Washington. James Burhouse to Balligomingo Baptist 

— Mr CvmsQ (iuldin ofPottstown cake and bread to buy the best. Then      The public schools closed on Wedn»daj ; Church, of West Conshohocken; two lots, 

Who is u candidate for the Republican too, the cause for which these women  of thi. week for the summer term. | 40,140 feet. fUOO. 

nomination for  State Senator, is op- are   working,  namely,  the   uplifting.    Mrs. Harriet Walton,  wi 

»- - • " •",! sit ZurcJ'u"r^v;e«rt a - r^rs-—,*. i *- - *—-. * —., 
1818    , ,   ...       .      Kt^    „   tu„,;ilho,lnnonn   Tuns, on Thursday.    Interment  was mads! *•». 
iuatel   and   kingdom   come, thy will be done on  ., n^_ „K_„k ^.j,  

Baptist Church   Notes. 
Services in the Baptist Church as follows: 

preaching at 10.30 a. m. and 7.45 p. m. 

by the pastor,  Rev. E. A. Book. 

REMOVAL. 
on and aftai MA i  tat, ISM, 

.Dr. C. F. Tegtmeier's Office 
will be on. 

FOURTH A VKS IK BELOW   BARRY STRKKT 

{Until 8 30 a m 
1- lu^pm 
tiUiSpm 4'JOSm 

THE TRADESMEN'S NATIONAL BANK 
OK CONSHOHOCKEN. 

Stocks, 
Bonds, 

Grain, 
Cotton, 

rife  of Mark  P. 

the 17th,  was 

6»meron to the United State Senate, should  appeal to all 0 

If   Mr.   GuldiD   is   nominate!   and kingdom  com,   thy wi;. ., Onion church, Whitemarsh. 
elected   he   will    vote   aguiust    Mr. earth as it is in heayen.   .„„,„,.    .„ 
Cameron                                                           The women working in tl is cause, hMcCon.ru has made improvement- to 
Came°    ' represent   all   the   denominations in "is res.dence   and  Mr. Sampson is about 

_                                                      ..                   '         .                ......   «.     u , enlarging his barn at the present time. 
The small l>oy   is  now   busily   en- Cousliohockou. therefore, it should bo, «...,-., 

I .    .    .1... _       I I 1        _ 1 .      m ft ...     ■      ABIISIA       .It... 

gagixl n. collecting nickels with which   upheld by all.    Let us have  a full al- 

to purchase powder to mutilate him-  tendance and help from all our good 

self on the eyer glorious tourth. 

He sat gazing at her photograph, 

It is an artistic creation and a per- 

fect  likeness of my charmer.   Why 

did I commit myself to-niirht ?    Why 

citizeus on this occasion. 

A   WlllTK  RlBBONER. 

Local Items. 

The Whitpain Schiol Board has lowered 

the salaries of all the teachers $5.00 per 

have I bound myself with chains that m0nlh, excepting those of Cen'.re School 

may proye gulling in the future ?; and Cenlre Square High school 

Why did I permit her to cast a gla- Cherries are so pl-util'nl that thesy are 

mour over me und i'ii:i "sh me   in  the  given  away  by   the  farmers at  Phoenix- 

ch inn of h ■!• presence.    I. who con- ville. 

siderod myself inTulnerablo tocupid's' Clti/.ens of Hashon are making good 

art. Met hiu ks I -ee the hand Ot dea- progress in their e.de-yor to bnild water 

tiny in this.     Farewell to my bachelor   works costing $10.OK) 

Companions, and the allurements of1 John Karin, a bo y vagrant, wae found on 

the Peuu Club. Never more shall its Friday near Sbaunm vinV, with a crushed 

members hear me rail and scoff at foot, injured by trying to board a train, 

matrimonial bliss. I urn a man of Hi* home is in Millerstown, O. He was 

honor and most keep my troth with I * 

her. I urn (loomed to become a Bene- 

dict, and these nre my seutimeuts : 

"Han is a gudgeon, 
Womau is I' i. lire 

That dangler o'er bis head 
And book* him ov»rytiui-. 

She bait' i be hi ok. 
-     And hot<*ii tLspolp. 

lint the miniater u the man 
Who tl p» him frrm eternal peace 

Into the frying pan." 

MR. MI SWAT. 

Isaachar R. I'.^ii.-rt, of Carlisle, died on 

Siturday. Mr. Egbert was born in White- 

marsh and lived here many years. 

THE MERIONS AND VICINITY 

A $7500 barn belonging to C.   H.   Caley 

near    King   of   F u--i.i   was   burned   on 

' Wednesday night 

The commencement exercises of the 

! Lower. Merion public schools were held in 

Koscmout on Friday evening, in the pres 

• IK i- of a large audience. The graduate* 

were : Bryu Mawr School—John Armour, 

Mary Eleanor Dans, Lida Evans Parker, 

Isabel Thompson and Isaac Crawford But- 

ton ; Ardmore School—Matilda Brown, 

i Florence L Hoffman, Edgar L. Hunt and 

Ellen M. Murphy ; Merion Square School 

—Anna Y. Bevan, Florence Ferring, Louis 

P. Halberstadt, Ella V. Keech, Paul B 

McCurdy and Wilbur L   Lenlz. 

The eighth annual commencement of tin 

; Upper  Merion  public schools was held on 
George M. Sioyer, a  t r ner,  ot  Hatboro | 8aturday njK„t in Stewart  Fund   Hall, al 

King-of-Prussia.    The opeuing invocation 

was delivered by Rev. A  A  Marple, D. D., 

Sabbath School at 9.00 a. in. 

The ordinance of the Communion will be 

administered after the regular morniDg 

service. 

Sabbath evening prayer meeting at 6 30, 

Cli li.-tinn Endeavor, Friday evening at 

7.45. 

Miss Seals, a missionary among the Ger- 

mans of Philadelphia will address this 

meeting. 

A Junior Christian Endeavor has been 

I' rmed in thi) church. The first meeting 

will be held on Saturday ufteruooD at 3 

..'clock 

township, has made an assignment to   Geo 

D.   Alderfer,  for  the   bent fit of creditors 

The is-igned estate consists of a bonse  and ! o| Swedes Church.    The presentation of di 

twenty-eight acres of land , plomas   was   -nade   by  Wm. W. Potts, of 

A Pottstown dru.gist in the winter  gaye   Swedeland     The   graduutes  were  Emilie 

a   key   to every   puichwr.    About  5000   A.   Murphy,   Salntatorian ;  Hattie Davis, 

The Century for July has   soveral 

k''ys were distributed, one of ihich could 

u look a box in which tho druggist bad 

plnced $'-'5 cash. List Pi [day, after some 

•1000 keys had bten tried n vaia by their 

owners, William Eidd st'ppcdin, nulocked g 

the box and pocketed the money. 

The   turtle   that   has    visited    Michael 

articles appropriate to   this patriotic j Mackey, of Parkersford,   every spring   for   1886, there nave been   GI "graduates.    The 

lime t class was in  1890,   when   14  pupils 

received diplomas    At last Saturday even 

Valedictorian ; Matilda B. Humes, Mirtha 

W. Pngh, William M Rhoads, S. Alverts 

Pecbin, E. Winfield Fisher, Sarah Mcl'her 

son, Blanche R  Berry,   Sidney  P.   Ander 

Sinca the adoption of the graded  system 

in   the   Upper   Merion   public schools  in 

In "The Mar-Spangled Ban-   35 years, last week made its appearance on 
It  nlways    niniiu- 

season. 

nerT^Tohn   C. Carpenter retells the'.tsauuu.d pilgrimage. 

history  of the national   hymn,   and ! Ul-t» 8eptemSer and then y.m ahes as roys 

there is a  portrait  of Francis Scott Vrfcuily a, It  came.    During its soj-urn 
it   is  a  ^rpat  pat and fares 

ing's commencement there was  a cla-s  ol 

ten 

TO HELPWOMEN. 
That Is Why This Woman Writes. 

[SPECIAL TO OltB LAM BEADEBB.] 

Few people have any idea of the suffer- 
ing that oppresses some women. 

Pains run ram- 

pant through 

their entire bod- 

ies. They suffer 

secretly as long 

as they can, and 

then go all to 

pieces and don't 

care what hap- 

pens. 

Yet this mis- 
ery is easily re- 

lleveS: thousands of American women 
proclaim the fact. 

The portrait presented here Is that of 
Mrs. J, M. Bender, who lives on the old 
York Road at Klcetown, Pa. She has 
been formally years in \ery poor health. 

She had falling of the womb and other 
forms of female weakness, with headache, 
severe backache, paina all over her body, 
and serious kidney trouble. 

Her blood was in such a bad state that 
physicians said she had dropsy.    Nearly 

difficulties encountered by him   while ,,ctory, having been based by the Hender 

"Celebrating tho Fourth in Antwerp." -„„ Tin-p!ate C.mpany, of   Philadelphia, 

A timely  paper ou  the new cruisers, <vblcb has an optio.i on the purchase of the 

with particular reference to the Iu- prop rty. 

diana, of which there is a picture, is 

contributed by Albert Franklin 

Matthews under the title of "The Evo- 

lution of a Battle-Ship." Mr. Mat 

thews, by vivid facts and figures, 

gives deRnitenoss to the vague imagi- 

nation of the uninstruoted reader in 

regard to the great fighting machines 

which are now being added to the 

American navy. 

Jacob Trucksess has lieen .ippiiated Poat 

master at Lower PruVideree iu place of W. 

W. Kraft resigned. 

Th.imas Kane, age! 10 years, shot and 

k 11, d Mary ',' n ;l,y. n r 16 jvars, and then 

shot himself, at Mut):>ynnk, Thursday 

■ vening. K me died soOQ afterward in St. 

Timothy's Hospi'. 1, R xborough. Jeu'.ojs) 

w is the cause 

Michael D.miuif k , '21 _> ■ ars old, liymg 

HI the River rjad.a'. W«st Maasynnk, was 

™ i ilrowned at 1 o'cli c'> o'.)   Sunday aftemoou 
In the .July   Bonnn   Mr.   Frederick   while bathing iu the   kl.u3lk.ll. opposite 

Coudert, a distinguished  New  York njs home. 
lawyer, writes upon "The American! John T. Mcr)„lilitty 3fi d r.o.ears, of 

Protective Association." Prof. J. B. Jeukiutown, while at woik in his gard-n 

McMast-r, the historian, in an article F.iday, w;.s oveicome by the hta', and 

which he calls "The Riotous Career ft teen minutes after being examined and 

of the- Kaow-.X_thiugs," traces the cared for by a physician, be expired, 

causes which led to the formation of      lames Tilli and Dominxk Disan:i,   two 

this organization, of its ultimate in- 

glorious end. uud compares it to the 

American     Protective      Association. 

Theodore  Roosevelt writes   on "The 

Manly Virtues ami Pr ctical Politics " j 

Next comes u remarkable group of ar ! 

tides   QQder the general heading of |m to •" per m0Dth 

"Efforts Toward Clear Aims in Edu-     **** ce K"icher''"' years olJ' '^^"'^ 

Bridgeport Italians were arrested oj Mon- 

day night, charged with selling I'quor 

without a license. They were held for a 

lurtbsr hearing. 

Lower  Gwynedd  school   board   has  iu- 

r^ased the salaries  of  the  tea :hers  from 

cation," bv President G. Stanley Hall, 

of Clark University; Thomas Dayid- 

near Strafford, one night about two weeks 

ago. She resides alone, and, after tan 

sacking her house, tbe man feloniously as- 

sault' d h'-r. 3ince then she has be'n in a 

.01 ions condition.   She is 74 years of age. 

Tbe general committee of residents of 

Ardmore, Bryn Mawr, Haverford and 

Kosemont which was recently appointed to 

consider tbe advisability of forming a bor- 

• ugh, met at 3ryn Mawr last w;ek The 

matter was referred to a c.mmittee of I'm 

to make a final report in the next three 

weeks. 

Dr. Geo. M Stiles, ex«cu'or, will oU'ei 

for sale on Saturday, July 2S'.h, tbe douhli 

frame dwelling houst and 105 rqaatl 

perches of land on the Me -'lenachan Mil' 

Road near the Merion Sqnare lintel. 

An increased dignity was given tn the 

annual commencement of Villaoova Oollegi 

on Wednesday afternoon, when tbe close 

of the first year of the second half cntnry 

of the college's existence was celebrated, in 

the presence of the Apostolic Delegate, 

M misiic .or Satolli, and Archbishop K:. an, 

besides a large number of distinguished 

clergy from different pirts of the country, 

including the Very Rev. P. F. McSweeney, 

D. D., of New York, who, after the two 

prelates had made speeches, delivered the 

address to the graduating class. 

Mrs. Theresa M. Jones, wi'e of Frank L. 

Jones, proprietor of the Bird-in-Hand ho- 

tel,  died  rather suddenly  at nine o'clock 

Mrs. Jones 

thing ii 
many cases of female weaknesses asLydia 
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. 
Why don't you try it ? 

SAVE MONEY 

FRIDAY, JUNE 29,1894 

lly ureveiilliiK tills coupon cut from 
"The Pec-order' en the week following 
l-ii'. nt the box calico of the popular 

IPARK THEATRES 
PHILADELPHIA, 

yon will be allowed 7>ur fare to and 
Iron c'lidiidi-liilii.i wneo purchasing a 
ft iflortl 60 - cat, 

Not good Suur '.ay Nights nor Holi- 
days. 

You save 111 >nc>y on your N'eeos-llles. 
Now >avu 111 tney on your Amu-er^onta. 

img 

American B >y," and Prof. Martha F. 

as a brakemuo   on   a shirter  at Lamdale, 

while  engaged   iu   coupling   cits   got  bis 
head between an iron  rod  and  a  car and   ^"day night, aged 34 years, 

son. the eminent essayist and ph.lol- j had , holecroghed into his skull  as large I hM been sick for •ew«l *»*•.  b"» her 
Ogist, on '' I'lic  bleal Training of the I ,,„ a ,ii„r dollar. I death was unexpected.    Tbe cause of death 

was vern.I nrm appendieiti*, due to tbe 

lodging of a cucumber seed in the vermi- 

form. Tbe fnneral services were held on 

Tuesday afternoon. Tbe interment was in 

the Haverford Friends Burying ground. 

The  Inter-State Poultryman,  published 

at Tiffin,  Ohio,   is a   practical,   common 

Tbe annual commencament exercise* of 
Crown, of the Chicago University, on ! tue pubIic »chooi8 of Montgomery town- 

•'Will the Co-Educated Co-Educate | Hb-p were held on Myoday evening in the 

Their Children?" "The Stag© as a 1 Baptist church at Montgomery yille. There 

Careor: An Actor's Experience," bj [ were four graduttee: Thomas M. Sloan, 

Mr. Rudolph tie Cordova, himself an sslutatorian; Emma Lopp, valedic'orian; 

actor, describes some of the many R°*>e" H Sloan and Minnie C. Frederick, 

hardships all actors and actresses who   The addre8' to the "raduates wasdelivcred  sense journal, deyoted to   the breeding ol 
by Thomas May Peirce. W. H. I "mine- fancy poultry and the care of poultry on 

hower presented tbe diplomas. 'he farm.    It will keep you posted on how 

  i to make hens lay and to prevent and cure 

Living QMStlons diseases in poultry.   The subscription price 

»re most esteemed by every intelligent man '" onIy fift* cents a J^- rhe RECOEDKR 

and woman. Derangements of the liver, j Bnd Inter-State Poultrymau will be fnr- 
■tomaoh and bowe'i speed,ly present to tu the nished for the small sum of $1.25. All 
living qneetlon  of obt.ii.ing relief.   It 11 at  subscribers to the RKCORDBR  who  pay  all 

Swarthmore    College. 
SWARTHMORE,  PA. 

tinderoanof Friends,  opens Mb month ism, 
18 1. Full College Courses lor young men and 
young women, loading to C'laaaiciil. Kngliieering. 
-clelitiMcand Utera-y degrees. Machine shops, 
la' oratories and I ibrarics. I or Catalogue ana 
particulars addi'eus 

CHARLES DeOARMO, Ph. D., 

President. 
« 15 15t 

IF YOU PROPOSE 

are not "stars"  have to undergo iu 

the pursuit of their profession. 

A Thane- to Ma;a $500- -or Better. 

A slim obauce, you fancy. Well, read and 
jndge for yourself. Yon have catarrh. $800 
is c ffc red for an incurable sue of oatarrh in 
the head, by tlie proprietors of Dr. Hage's 
Catarrh Remedy. 

Hvuiptoins of Catarrh. -Headache, obstruc- 
tion of the nose, discharges falling Into tbe 
th oat, sometimes profuss, watery and acrid, 
at others, think, tenacious, mucous, purulent, 
bloody, putrid and offensive ; eyes weak, 
ringing in tbe ears, deafness ; offensive 
breath ; smell and taste impaired, and genera' 
Uebilit v. Only a few of these symptoms 1 kely 
to be present at ones. Dr. Bage'i Remedy 
cores the worst cases. OnlySOoenta. Bold by 
droggiaU evtrywhtre. #500 or a ours. Eitbsr 
wonld be aeoeptable. 

onoe found in  Dr.  Pierce's Plaasant  Pellets,   arrearages and  one year  in   advance can 
; which onre sick  headache,  .bilious headache, ] have    the  two papers at   the   price above 
constipation, t digestion, biliina attaoks, etc.   name^ 
Purely vegetable and perfectly harmless, they  
are unequaled as a specific for the complaints 
named.   One tiny, sngar-ooated Pellet a dose. 
In vials, 26 oents.   Carry   them in jour rest 

' pocket. 

•■ll.ii:.,- :.' the oilizens >I Bainsville, IndK 
-Mirioiit' withoat a oottle of Ohambei- 
lain'a Oougt Uniody in tbe house," says Jacob 
Brown. MM ifSlBfli: merohaut of tho pi a :e 
This i.c:us.ly has proven ;l so moeh value for 

orone and whooning  >ough  la ohildrc 1 Get your   watehss   pat  in  order for  the 
Fourth of July.    We do first class work only ! ,*,', *•» «0,n«rs who know its worth are wnl- 
and do It  promptly ard oheeper than any one  »■*■*•»■ *Waonl It   for sale by 

;".r. F. MeOoy,  DmnrUS, Jonabohoekea,   Pa, 
I, nifne Bar», West Ooa iBonoeltea, Pi. "^ 

else.    Look for 
watoh maker. 

the  star.     Bleoakell  the 

Buying a hat, you will make no 
,' mistake in looking over our line, 

^we are manufactures and whclc- 
'tsale dealers a..d can sell you ft 

; first cost. Our line of straw hat* 

t are complete, from the cheap 10 

■. cent hat to the finest dr ss hats 

,_at $ 1.50, and  you  save  ao  per 
cent on every hat. 

TRACEY, The Hatter, 
I38 Main St, Norristownf" 

Recorder $1 a year 

and all Sccurllius llml arc dealt In on New York, 
rhlladelpMa or Chicago exchanges, bought 

and sold for catth or on margin. 

Herman Cohen & Co., 
Bankers ai d Brokers, 

61 Broadway, New 1 ork City. 
137   >"o.   5th   St.,   Philadelphia,   Pa. 

Market letter on implication. 

Elizabeth Wilson etal.,   administrators,' 

to Henry Heebner, of  Norristown; eleven ' 

DIRECTORS. 

LEWIS ROYEU, President. 

Jawood Lukens,      Geo. N. Highley, 
James Hall, John   F.    Bowker, 

Geo. W. Wood,    George Lorson, 

David  H. Ross,    John A.    Righter. 

DISCOUNT DAY—WEDNESDAY. 

:» GENERAL BANKING  BUSINESS  DONE; 

ACCOUNTS SOLICITED. 

The Norristown Title, Trust 

and Safe Deposit Co. 
MAIN AND   DeKALB   STS.,   Norristown 

Pays Interest on Deposits. 2 percent, aubjec 
to check. 3 per cent. In Saving Fund Depar. 
ment.    Executes  Trust,   Insures   Titles.  Rent 
U>l.._ A  A Sates. 40 

F OR STATE SKXATOIt, 

Cyrus Q. Guldin, 
Pottstown,  l'n. 

Subject to tho  Rule- of Hie   Ki-piiblican  Con- 
vent ten. 

TTT^OR STATE SENATOR, 

J. P. Hale Jenkins, 
Norristown,   Pa, 

. Subject to the Rules of the  Republican  Con- 
vention. 

F OB -TATE SENATOR, 

Henry D. Saylor, 
Pottstown, Pa. 

Subject to ihc Rules of tho  Republican Con- 
vention. 

Drafts on Philadelphia and New 

Yrrk famished customers without 

oharge. 

ISAAC ROBERTS,  Cashier. 

LANDRETHS' 
Gardening Operations for June. 

The l liors oi che gardener will mainly con- 
-.i-^i In the tillage of the growing el op. 

The aid or appropriate tools in tbe culture 
ororopeand tneexti-nnimillon ol weeds need 
not to IK Uimonded     In  the -mull garden 
use the broad hoe freely, as it a in save a vast 
amountoi labor later on, i ad be of untold 
cultural value In moving soil and preserving 
moisture.   Tbe day en it bo too not to  hoe 
to advantage, 

Asparagus-beds keep clean,   Beans, iiushor 
Hunch, ]iliint for BUOOes-lon, and cultivate 
tbose In growth, Beets, thin to four inches. 
Broccoli, plan out those sown In April, cub- 
bagealso •speelally the sorts wbion it bide. 
sired sball eome indc use in September and 
October, in advance of the winter varieties, 
c elc ry. plant ecu :i pen lien for early use. Cu- 
OUDlbtira, BOW -nee, -.-n ,- emps c»i c -hoi.-t- mid 
Turkey. Corn, l^andretb Buffur, plant for a 
rocs salon.   Bi dive,   wm.    Leeks    iiilu   or 
transplant,    hn-c. n few limy be   plumed usa 

lion.   Sow Bloouisdalu   I'uta-Uaga Tur- 
nip. 

D   I.ANDRETII A SONS, 
Seed and Implement  vvarehousel 

Nos.'Ji and U -. Blzto   trtet, 
Philadelphia. 

THREE   VERY   FETCHING   GOWNS. 
At the left is a gray eheviot tailor frock. Tin- waisl opens in front over a 

plaited shirt of white bSBgaline. Thersis a small stouk tin of dotted surah. The 
center <lr:iss U of red erene do chine with an underskirt of darker surah, and there 
is a bertha cape. At the right is a princess gowu of striped wool delaine of gendarme 
blue. 

Dry Goods and Notions 
at the lowest possible prices can now be had at the stcie of J 
P DeHaven and a tine line of summer Dress Go >ds almost 
given away. 

A variety of challies at 4 cts.   Remants of challies 3 cts. 
Best light calicoes, 5 cts.     Best Lancaster ginghams 5c. 
A new lot of plain and figured lawns, 121-2 cents. 
White vie. lawns, 10, 12 1-2. 15 and 2o cents. 
India Linen, 10, 12 1 2, 15 and 20 cents. 

10. 
Remnants ol unbleached muslin 10 yd pieces at jc, worth 
All colors of best lining cambrics 5 cents. 
Handkerchiefs in large variety from 3 to 25 cts. a piece. 
Ladies sun umbrellas 26 in, fine gloria Si 5u,worth double 
Ladies summer undervests 10. 12. 15, 2c, 25 and 5oc. 
A new lot of ladies' and children's hosiery just in this 

week, fine black goods, extra goods for money. All sorts of 
fans from 2c to $2 a piece. Ladies summer corsets, a new 
lot just in 40 and 50 cents. Men's summer gause shirts and 
vests, 25c. a piece.     Men's jean drawers 25 cents. 

A new lot of floor oilcloth,  good   quality,   25c.   sq. yard. 
Curtain oil cloth reduced to 12 cts, worth 18. 

When you want Buttericks Paper Patterns come to us, we 
have them in all the styles. 

J.P. DeH&VEN, 
Fayette  street, Conshohocken, Pa. 

The Latest Novelty! 
>'tct't'>cti»i>itie>nnnni,ill,i>i^iT| 

BABY SHOES COATED WITH COPPER 
And plattd In Slluer, Copper oxidized, or Antique Brass. 

We do not paint them, but ACTUALLY cover them 
by a galvanic process, with a heavy coating ol 
copper; thereby preserving them for an indefinite 
period. 

All mothers will want their babies' first 
shoes preserved by this method. 

If the little toe is worn through, and  a 
button off, or a seam ripped, they will look 
all the more natural. 

No matter what condition the shoe may be 
In, we cover them, and retain all the natural 
detail. 

As a useful and ornamental souvenir it has 
no equal. 

For further Information and prices, apply to 

F. A. RINOLER COnPANY, 

Seal   fve Got Min, Coppered Tool   ., . .. .aao"ar'" r STRICT, «w ron«. *.•> 



TOWN   NOTES. 
Miss Lizzie Connelly, of this borough, 

was taken suddenly ill while employed at 
Brace's, Norristown, on Friday. 

R"T. Lewis Matson, a former resident of 
this borough, has resigned as pastor of the 
Recruits of Christ Chinch of Norristown. 

Mary Oakley, a three-year old daughter 
of John and Annie Oakley, died on Satur- 
day. The funeral services were held on 
Monday ; the interment was in St. Mat- 
thews Cemetery 

Letters testutncntaiy in the estate ot Ada 
line Sentman have been granted   to  Sidney 
Hyde. 

Kev. J. F. 8hearer preached in   the  Bar 
ren Hill Lutheran Church on Sunday.  Rev 
Mr.  Lookwoo.i  of  Lafay tte occupied the 
pulpit of St. Marks Churob. 

Misses Marie Orner and Anna Gasehlein 
of Philadelphia, are visiting Miss Esther 
Tr.ioy. 

Miss Margaret Whitaker of New York, 
Misses Helen and Cecelia Whitaker of 
Philadelphia were visiting their s ster at 
the Fulton Mansion this week. 

The No. 4 mill of J.  Wood A Bros    Co 
started on Monday.   The mill is using hard 

coal in place of Boft coal. 

Frauk   Claik   of   Chicago,    was visiting' 
Miss Linda  Whitaker at  the Fulton   Man- 
sion this week. 

S    H.   (Xr,   E-q,   of Skippack, was in 
Conshohocken, Saturday, and lost his  rail 
road mileage book. 

The bottling establishment of C. A 
Forst of Norristown war entered by thieves 
on Monday evening, but nothing was 
stolen. 

At a me tin;; of the Tradesmen's Saving 
Fund on Tuesday evening, E. F. Britt le- 

atgned a-: a direct >r and was elected treasur 
er. Lawrence Blanch was e'ected a director 
to succeed Mr. Britt. 

Promotions were held in St Matthews 
School on Wednesday. 

One of the handsomest monument* in the 
county has been erected over the grave of 
James Ward in St. Matthews cemetery. It 
is a credit to M. Daly of this borough, who 
cut it. 

A defective flue caused a slight fire at 
Samuel Doanc's house on Friday. 

Mary A., a five year old daughter of 
Owen and  Catharine O'Donnell, died at her 

William   Davis,   the   foreman  of Little's ' 
i|iuirry,   was  struck  on   the  forehead by a 
Btone from a blast on  Wednesday and pain- 
fully injured 

J. J. Eekfeldt entertained bis classmates 
of the graduation class of the High School 
at his home in Plymouth after the com- 
mencement exercises- 

The pupils of the High School are picu ic- 
ing at Wissahickou to -day. 

A promenade concert will be given in 
WJC. T. U. Hall tomorrow 
8 o'clock. Voca'. and instrumental music 
will be given by: Misses Adele Brehm, 
Florence Janes, Mame MoGonagle, Majie 
McKcnsie, Helen Steeu; Messrs. Alfred 
Bell, Joseph White, Harry Steen; Recitation 
by Miis Edna Ambler, Mr. Harvey Field, 
and Mr. Alan Koch. 

St. Matthew's 
Commencement. 

The Alumni Association 

Tin: BXsVaSMOI ITIK I AWHHIAI.SCHOOL 

IIKI.IlliN   THCBSIJAY. 

THK ANNUAL REUNION OK THE UKADl ATES 

OF THE SCHOOL OK WEDNESDAY. 

SI 

in 

Locals West    Conshohocken 
Mrs. S uekey is seriously ill. 

Uev.    E.   L.   Hyde   will   preach at the 
Camp meeting of the  Holiness Christian '. 
Association nt Twin O.tks, held this  week 

Rev. Mr. Canfield of Norristown,  is  act-' 
iog pastor of the Holiness Christian   Asso 
ciation  during  the absence of  Mr.   Red- 
greaves at the  cimp meeting of the asso- 
ciation , 

Philip J. Crimean of this bonogb, has 
resigued his position in office of the Sec 
retary of the Commonwealth a! Harrisburg 
to accept a clerkship in the Uuited suits 
sub treasury at Philadelphia. Mr. Crim 
ean has many friends here who will be glad 
to have him among them again. 

The Moorish Market, to he gi ten by the 
members of Billigomingo Baptist church 
in Odd Fellows Hall on Saturday evening 
promises to be a novel affair. The com- 
mittee iu charge are much encouraged by 
the geuerons contributions ir in iheir 
fr ends. A taut 9 o'clock a number of 
young ladies will give a sunbonnet drill 
which no doubt will add greatly to the 
novelity of the occasion. The ommittee 
have also formed an Art Loan Association, 
which will he conducted during the even- 
lug Members will be admitted and all 
initiation degrees will be given. 

Toe closing  exercises  of St.   Gertrudes 
Parochial Schools will be held this af.er 
noon li the school house. 

The    commencement    exercises   of 

Matthew's Parochial  School  was  held 

evening   at I Washita Hall onTbursday   I i the morning   ,""''" 
intal    mnain largeH 

a rehearsal was given  to  the  children ; in 

the afternoon adult* alone were admitted. 

The   following   are   the   graduates and 

their averages : 

Tbbauna Madaleine   Kelly   98 4 
Annie Elinbeth DugaD «97 1 
George Ximes Dougherty   96 6 
Mary Thomas Sinnott....   96 5 

     96 1 
 96 

95 4 

Mary Ella Crow ley  
Margaret Agues Pal mer  
Ella Tereesa 0' Jon nor  
Alice Veronica Gorman  

The following was the program : 
Opening Chorus Girls of the School 
Prologue Lizzie Donnelly 
Oue Little Hatchet  A'oysius Moore 

The annual reunion of the Alumni Asso- 

ciation of the Conshohocken  High  School, 

held in the school building on  Wednesday 

evening, was one of the  most  enjoyable of 

the  reunions,  and   was  atteuded   by   the 

number of members in its history. 

The following officers were elected: 
President, James B. Holland. 
Vice President*, Carrie E   Niblo, 

Tillie E. Bates, 
Walter a Forst. 

Corresponding 8ec'y, Lizzie  R   Pitman. 
Assistant Secretary, Ella Diyis. 
Recording Secretary, Florenc- Jones. 
Treasurer, Harry C. Pngh. 
An executive committee of twenty five 

95 7 ' WaS aPP01nt*d °y tne president, on  motion 
of Mr.  Forst,  to  manage  the   association 
during the year. 

The following was the program: 
Piano Solo Mr.  Charles Magee 
Roll Call 
Heading of Minutes      . Violin and Piano 

J. Crimean, A .and B. Knecbt  **n,ng °' CoD8titnti°n "? New Member. 
TK. r *., P „«_ w .•   ii i Delerred Business the Lost Penny Katie Brennan !..      „    . 
Umbrella Song...G. O'Byrne andF. F,sh r ! J*"w Bn»»"" 
A Boys' Grievance    Leo Me, >»   D"et~Violi"'nd PtaD0 

Merry School Days Sixteen Girls L .' Hl"ry Thwal,t8 and Miss Mame Motz 
Perseverance Mary Frie>   8l,uUtorJ'  — Miss H«ttie Matthews 

Merr, Little Frogs Bovs and Girls ! ^ Sol°: "''' ■ M™-  J°hn B°wker 

Reading, Selected   Miss Mary Hallam 
Vocal Solo Mrs. Elmer E. Bortmao 
Piano S do Miss Mame Motz 
Heading. Mrs  J. K. Mowlds 
Railroads of the U   S Walter S  Forst 

Presbyterian  Church 
Children's  Day  exercises will   he given 

home on  First  avenue  on  Tuesday, from   next Sabbath morning at the regular 10 30 
membraneous croup. The funeral services, 
held on Wednesday, were private ; the in- 
terment was in St. Matthews cemetery. 

Thomas Murray, a student at the College 
of Ellicott City, Md., it home for the sum- 
mer vacation. 

John J. Eekfeldt, of this years class of 
the pub'ic schools, has successfully passed 
the entrance examination of Lebigh Uni- 
versity. 

The Baptist annual excursion will be held 
on Saturday, July 21tt, at Ziebers Grove. 

Joseph Malino of this borough was ad- 
mitted to Charity Hospital on Tuesday 
suffering from a sore leg. 

o'clock service. 
The theme of the pastors remarks will be 

the langu ge of the feet, eyes and bands. 
Sabbath School at 9.15 A. M. 

Iu yiew of the commencement Season 
the theme for the evening address will be, 
'The Intelligent Christiana duty". 

The Tradesmen's SavlngFund 
The fi th annual report of the Trades 

men's Saving Fund and Loan Association 
shows the following : 

Number of I hares, 1st series, 262 ; 2nd, 
100 ; 3rd, 76 ; 4th, 128. 

Value of each share, 1st series, $69.47} ; 
2nd, $43.21 ;3rd, $25.52 ; 4tb, ♦1239. 

Increase during year, 1st series, $16 23} ; 

Merry Little Frogs Boys and Girls 
Drama 

Albina—Countess  Raimond. 
A Tragedy.       Scene-England 

Drama', is l'ersonae. 
King Henry of England.   ..  G  Dough-rty 
Westmereland, Albina's father 

J  Kennedy 
Edward, suiter  for Albina's baud, 

L. Smith 
Jondibert  Brother in law of Albina, 

N B enoau 
Egbert,   Gindibert's   attendant, 

M.   Magee 
Officer      j. Meyers 

Albina, Widow of Count Hairaond, 

A Dugan 
Editba, Albina's treacherous friend and 
orphan  daughter of  Earl  8iba'd 

M. Palmer 
Adela,  Editha's Iriend and attondant, 

S O'Byrne 
Ouards  T. Brennan, J. Murray 

PART ii. 

: Nursery Drill Ten Little  Girls 
Which One Was Kept Madeleine Daly 
The Artful Aunt  Josephioe Crowley 
Violin and Piano Duett, 

Annie Wolflngton and J. Kennedy 
Bahys'First Tooth   Philip Sexton 

; R«golus £ O'Connor 
i Annt Jemimas' Plaster J. Wardle 
, My Visit  

Vocal Solo   ...Mr.  Jas.   B. Ray 
I'iano Solo  Miss Linda Jones 
Rending Mr.  Chas. Ma^ee 
Recitation  Miss Ella Campbell 
Vocal Duet 

Mrs. John B iwker and M-ss Ida D.ivis 
Duet—Violin and Piano 
Mr. Harry  Thwaites and Miss Mame Motz 

PART II. 
B inqnet 

Toast Master Mr. Jas. B. Holland 
The Teacher of To-Morrow 

Mr J. Hone- Ltndis 
rranscendental Philosophy 

Mr. Harry B. Hey wo id 
Education   Mr. J. Warren Schlichter \ 
Dress Reform   Mrs. J. Ellwood Wanner : 

Oar   teachers Mr. Howard Eekfeldt, 
Panacea  for   Hard Times 

Mr. Daniel E Lewis 
Closing Remarks Prof. J.  K. Harley 

Dancing  closed   the evening's amuse- 
ment. 

Base 
The   Bowery   and 

played a game of ball 

The tax  duplicates have  been  given to 
Collector Edwaru  E.   Hewitt.    He  will be  2ud, $14.43 ; 3rd, $13.17 ; 4:h, $12.38. 
ready to receive taxes at  his  office on and ,     The net assets amonnt to $26,048 33. 
after Monday.    Five  per  cent   abatement' 
will be made on any taxes  paid  during the 
next sixty days. M- F    Da*>8  was   accidentally 

T n n     v. • •       — .1 head formost down a James B. Kay has remoyed from Elm and 
Forrest street to his  residence  on   Fuyette 
street near Fourth avenue. 

Washington Camp No. 121 wi'l attend 
divine service at the Methodist Churoh on 
Sunday evening. The members will meet 
at the camp room at seven o'clock. 

While  Frank    O'Donnel 

Ball. 
the   Pioneer   Clubs 
in the meadow on 

Katie Cunningham \ Satu-day   afternoon.    It   was  a one sided 
Cornet and Piano, affair; the Pioneers not  beiug  able ta  hit 

Albert Knecbt and Bertha Knecht; the b*ll when hits meant runs.   The score: 

Alice Caffiey ! Bowery 3   6   0    4   0    3   x—16 

Pioneers       0   0   8   0    1    10—2 

Two Accidents. 
thrown 

ell on  the  gronnds 
of E F. Britt in West Conshehocken where 
he was working  on Weduenday.    He  sus 
taiued serious injuries to his spine 

Mrs. Mary A. Laverty,widow ol Solomon 
Laverty, fell down the cellar stairs at her 
home on Harry  street  on  Suturday  night 
aud received injuries from which she died 

was chopping shortly afterwards. She mistook the cellar 
wood on Tuesday a pieoe struck him iu the stairs for the one leading to the second 
riyhteye.   He was  taken   to  the  Medico- 'floor. 
Chirnr^ical Hospital of Philadelphia  where      The funeral services were held on  Tues 
the eye was removed on Wednesday. day morning in St. Matthews Church,  the 

Wm. Kelly employed at  Jones mill  mot   interment was in St. Mitthews cemetery, 
with a very painful accident on Wednesday. 
He was grinding one of the machines in the 
card room when his hand was drawed in, 
breaking the forefinger of his left hand and 
badly bruising the remaining portion of the 
hand. Dr. Beaver was summoned and 
dressed bis injuries. 

James Mallen, a  student  at  Villa  Nova 
College, is visiting relatives in tins borough, 

The Trolley    War. 
Judges Sw irt/. and Weand, on Wednes- 

day sat as masters in equity in the case be- 
tween the Conshohocken Railway Co. and 
Pennsylvania R. R Co. in which the com- 
plainant seek to restrain the defendant, its 

Baby Logic 
Concert Recitation    Ten Girls 
Wait tor the Turn of the Tide   J. Keunedy 
Dialogue Boys and Girls 

Presentation of Dipbmas. 
Farewell Graduates 

Th singing and reciting of the children 
and the acting in the drama were excellent 
and woull have been creditable to older 
persons. All spoke clearly aud di tioc-ly 
and acted naturally and gracefully. Their 
training was thorough and excellent. 

The acting of Lizzie Smith, Annie 
Dugan, Maudie Palmer mid 7 «eph Kenne- 
dy were worthy of special mention. 

The Nursery Drill by ten little girls was 
the hit of the day. Tremendous applause 
rewarded i I. 

The concert recitation was of a very high 
order. The musical selections by the 
Knecht children and J. Crimean were 
excellent. 

Rev. Father Kinahan in a few words ot 
oongratu'ation and udyice to the graduates 
presented the diplomas. 

School Board. 
A regular meeting of the School Board 

was held on Tuesday eyening. President 
Ulrick aud all the members  were  present. 

The report of the committee that audited 
the   treasuier'a   accounts    was   read.    It 
showed that the treasurer bad a balance in | 
bank of $3900. 

Frederick Light was elected treasurer on 
the first ballot.   The vote was as  follows : 

Light -Sweeny, Crimean, Hanna, Mur- 
ray, Light, Stock and Harley—7. 

Hippie—Jones, Ulrick, Slingluff, Hip- 
pie aud Lee —5. 

The tax rate was fixed at three mills and 
il capita tax. 

P.  O.   S   of A. 
The semi annual election of officers was 

employes, and workmen from interfering : he,d b* CamP 121 on la8t Tuesday evening 
with the agents, employes and workmen ot 
complainant   in  the  construction  of their 

Thomas Eunis of this borough was sent to   road in, through, and upon all  arid every 
ji.il for twenty-four hours by Burgess 
Williams of Norristown on Wednesday on 
a charge of druiikness. 

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Roberts have returned 
from their wedding tour. 

The bnzar of the Liberty Band will be 
held in their hall this evening and Saturd .y 
evening. 

The Washington Hose Company will not 
have a display of fireworks at the hose 
house on the evoniug of the Fonrth. The 
company intends saving their money for 
the September celebration. 

A meeting was held at Freas' Cigar Store 
on Tuursday evening aud a company ol 
Santa Annas formed. The members will 
meet at Tenth avenue and Fayette street at 
half-pust six o'clock on the morning of the 
Fourth. A bicycle division will be formed 
All who care to ride their wheels are there- 
fore invited to attend. 

Miss Bo\e of Barren Hill, is Ticking 
Miss Georgia flhimn. 

Mrs. E. W. Burleigh, Miss Mollie aud 
Charles Butler are at Ocean  City. 

The  lecture of Robert J. Burdett in the 

the result being as follows: 

part of the Ridge road from Norristown to 
the Whitemarsh and Plymouth Turnpike 
road 

The Treutou Cut-off branch of defendant 
company passed below grade beneath the ' 
Ridge road at a point about a mile below 
Norristown. A spur of the Pennsylvania 
R. R. crosses the Ridge road at grade about 
two hundred feot below the Treutou Cut 
off branch. 

The defendants are seeking to compel 
the complainants to construct un overh ad 
bridge over their spur, upou whioh bridge 
the trolley is to run, thus avoiding the 
dunger of a grade crossing. 

The complainants called John II. Dager, 
who testified that it would be impractica- 
ble to cross the spur in any other manner 
than at grade 

It was estimated the probable cost of 
raising the turnpike and constructing a 
proper bridge for the trolley and traveling 
public •?IG.OOO and $6000 for a bridge t > 
accommodate a trolley alone 

President, Geo. W. Riyer. 
Vice President, S. W. Dale. 
Master of Forms, Victoi Mauck. 
Recording Secratary, Thos. H. Kay. 
F.nancialSecy., R. T.  S. Hallowell. 
Treasurer, Wm. N. Famous. 
Conductor, E. W.  Bortmau' 
Inspector, E. K   Eddleman 
Guard, Harry S. Moyer. 
Trustees, J. 8. Hallowell. 

E. K. Eddleinan. 
Wm. P. Walter. 

Delegate to State Camp, Fred. W. Wood, 
E. K. Eddleman. 

It Should Bs In Every Honse. 
J. B. W.lscn, 37, Clay St,. Hharpsburg, New 

•ays lie will not be without Dr. King's   Pa., 
Baptist   Church   on   Tuesday evening was   Discovery for Consumption, Conghsand Colds, 
OTOMHV   eni.iwd   hv     th«   Un,.   ...i;,,,,,,,, i that it enrtd his wife who was threatened with greatly   enjoyed   by     the   large   audience. PntulnonU after  »n  », tack of  "La Orippel 
present, i when   various   other   remedies   aud   severs' 

Ebysicians had   done  ber  no  good.   Robert 
arber, of Cooksport, Pa.,  claims Dr.  King's 

' New Discovery hat done bun ninrn good than 
: anything he ever usedfor Lung Trouble. Noth- 
ing like It.,   "rr  it.   Free   Trial  Bottles  at 
T. F. McCoy's, J. Itnfoa Barr   of   West  Con 

aDrt 

James Hunna has greatly improved his 
property at Fourth avenue end Wood street. 

TJ. O. Apple, n student of the Gettysburg 
Seminary' is home for the summer vacation. 
William Louden, a class mate is his guest. 

Too Lite. 
Perhaps Tennyson has written nothing 

which appeals to the hearts of all who read 
bis poems more than the lyrio of "Too Late." 
The burden of the sad refrain comes home 
with telling force to the heartH of those who 
nave lost frienda by that oread diaeaae —Oou. 
sumption. They realize, "too la**," the re- 
sult of neglect. Tbey fiel that the dear oue 
might h ivu been aaved if the) had heeded tbe 
warning of the backing cough, the pal.id 
cheek, and weakening syatem. They feel tbia 
all tbe mote keenly because they iee others 
being roicuod from the grasp of tbe destroyer, 
and they think what is laving others might 
have saved thtir loved one. When the first 
signal of danger is aeon, take stepa to avert 
the catastrophe. Be wiae in time. Dr. Pierce'" 
Golden Medical Dboovery will drive away 
consumption Do not wait nntil too late be- 
fore putting its wonderful efficacy to tbe test. 
It ancoeeds where other remedies fail. 

■hohoakH 
*1.00.. 

rug Store.  Large bottles, 60 and 

We gnarantee our main springs In watches 
for two years, and clean the watch besidss. 
Bloomball, the Watchmaker.      

A NARROW ESCAPE! 
How it Happened. 

Tho following remarkable event In n ladv" 
life will interest tbo reader: "Foi u long i.i 
nada terrible pain at my heart, which Oi 
cored almost Incessantly. 1 imd no npix-' 
Hid could not sleep, i would DC Compell 
to sit un iii lied mid belch u'lis fioni my slo 
icb until] thought every minuie would 
ijr last. Tin re was a feeling of oppn 

ibnut my hourt, and I was afraid to di > 
nil breath.   I couldn't sweep I ID ■ 
'i   all ting  il iv n and resting: but,  thai 

.od. by ibe help of Now Heart i are all 
andl feel like another woman.   1 

le Net" Heart I ore i bad I 
.-called remedies and been tn 

da 'tots « ii bout any benefit innii i i 
i    ...       i)UHi.. 

it me ;i bottle ol Dr. Miles' Ren i 
ad am b . iy to my I ni 11 r n pi 

i uow ba' e a splendid 
i well.   I weight d Is pounds when I ■ 

i till remedy, and now I wi 
. effe o. in my oast has i een truly n   ■ 
i.   li far Rurpas a • any otbei i edl 

• ever taken or any I eneB'  i eve 
d  from  physicians."   Mrs. Harrys 
  

Miles' New Beat t Cure Is told on a t ■ 
c guarantee by all druggists, or by ( 

•'■ idle il I  i., I Ikbarti Ind., on receli ■ • 
''I.e. iJner bottle, six bottles K, i   i 
wid.     lids great discovery by an emln 

In near)  I   tease, contains ti     I 
' a nor dangerous drugs. 

Recorder,!* 

Highest of all in Leavening i ower.—Latest U. S. Gov't Report 

Baking 
Ponder 

AOSOUUTEUT PURE 

H. O.  HAVEMEYER. 
H. O. Haveraeyer, who recently app'-arefI before the senate investigating com- 

littee, is at the head of the so called Sugar Trust. He is 50 years ot age, miny 
mes a millionaire and the poMMMf of a mansion ou Fifth avenue, Xew York, and 

mittee 
UlQeS a   iiiunoiiauu   «ia<*    v>au    fi-r.ti ;.ja>fi 
a summer home at Greenwich, Conn. 

THE  TEMPLE   TROPHY. 
The solid silver cup valued at 3700 and kn iwn as til • T rrapl ■ Trophy was pre- 

sented to the National Leajrue by W. f. Ti-m >1 •. n:' I'i lb T{. It is to be con- 
tested for in October each year by the cl:ilm a*hi • i .iiii i tirsl .1 11 as load in the 
pennant race, iiud becomes the property of i!i-  <■  1 1 .v^iii.i; ..   thrioa In BUOOSSllOB. 

LADIES'^ 

Duek Suits Reduced 
We have a well made Duck Suit, in Blue Stripe, Tan 

Stripe and\ Light Colors, which   we^ have f 
duced to 

$1.98 FOR WHOLE SUIT.      ) 

WRAPPERS 
Ladies' Wrappers, in Blue, Pink, Lavender and Bufl 

with    Hamburg 
Shoulders , 

Trimming   and   Ruffle t 
over 

0NlF( 
»IO_: CENTS. 

Lad;es' Wrapper,£with Ruffle Trimming, 

ONLY   DO-CENTS. 

M. H. BASH & SON, 
52 East Main Street. Norristown, Pa. 

ifl.'a Fear 

JOB PRINTING -J. 
-:-      Promptly Attended to u _ 



DrThftftl 1317 Arch St. 
V I I   • II U U I PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
| c    mi tlenqlnfl siiacialM   hi America, 

not irltlwiai 11  ■ « hut. cit IIITM Jidtcrtite. 

NERVOUS DEBILITY 
4*0 77/£ RESUL TS OF INDISCRETION 

Special llisi i-i s anil stii.hin. 
Permi ...   •')  Pired In 8 to 6 ,u>« 

BLOOD P0IS0MSS2S.^§» 
new uieciioll lass,   tt years' Euro. 
Cran H. . (leal c\|H:rleuce. aS 

■nlUlcal. - ami   Ulil.iiia.-prove.   6.U.I live 
8-criii >WIII|» rut i k. •   Till Til," Ihr.mrj 
buukfiiMoiuK' on.i.-k lioctora mill otbersaa* 
Tenl.liiL;   i    .-i   MI   SpsrlSMStS,     A   UUi- friend 
toall sutler i- ami   i<> thi<*e contemplating 

M viuliln.ru mill ilaniji-ri.UB wzs ■ —■ --  - 
cmwwM'ltrii".:.   H mil or call ami be    "ed. 

J^  D. BRITT, 

ATTORNEY-Ar-LAW. 
■'.. nul   -I'.-. ■.. ipaiials.pnia,   an 

;i:v.'iiini{ aflat 7,90 10 9. p. m. Front and George 
H eat Coiuhohockeu. 

\\NL. F. MEYERS 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
•io8 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia. 

Evening Office, Bank Building, 
Conshohoclcen, Pa. 

ERR0RS"Y0UTH   ^s   B   HOLLAND, 

Quay and the 
Presidency. 

PENNSYLVANIA'S    SIXTY-FOUR    Dl •■.LE- 

GATES  WILL VOTE   A3 THE SENA- 

TOR   DESIRES. 

gnd Obscure   Disease? speedily and ucrmanorjLhr 
cured byUn< celebrated specialist, *^ "* riD  i nnp 329N.iethst. UR.   LUDDi    Phllada.. Pa. 

jiodiv.-ptiou, iiuful-r representation.   1 will cure 
won ixi.sliivi-iy and inuke yi.u vl^i-rnus ami airoii-t, 

&axu
,r^TlsH0ME CURE TREATMENT 

/»T TORNEY-AT-LAW. 
I'   swell Street,       - - Norristown, I a 
Office al iii<- residence MI 8. seventh avenue. 
inahobook Wednesday and Friday evening. 
All legal buslues- promptly atiended to. 

YOUP     EALTH 
U of more Importance than all other 

things combined. 
Just at this sea- 
son of the year a 
little foresight 
may save a doc- 
tor's bill. 

Cleanse the System 
Purify the Blood. KuMd 
up Wasted Energies, 

nood 3 "-arsaparilla. 60c. 
Cohen'* Sarsaparilla, 50c. 

_ .      . _ Hull's Malt Extract, ,'oc. 
Cohen s Peptonl/.ed "lull. 1.1c. J1.50 pc r doses 

I.  COHFN tea-Unit Terminal Druggist 
I.  VUIICI^I N.E.Cor.Market* isthSts. 

I'HH.ADKI.PHIA. PA. 

Vl/M. F. SMITH, 
fT ,   ^ 
JUS7ICE (K  THE PEACE, 
Ofice. Ki>'.'iu- utrvet. ottr Brook's Cigar Store 

B illnlng. 
llllbobol l.'-n. - - I'rniia 
■ '■   111 I    11*. . n »•;>• Collected 

£RA N. SAYLOR, 
I 

COLLECTOR. 
UE11S.       BILL>,      EIC.       COLLECTOR      AND 

HOUSES   RENTED. 

>lHu •— Lor,    From and George Sla., West Cou- 
shohockeu. Pa. 

jarfield Tea ssi 
Jaresfilck Tlradacne ItMatti^romiili-xUin.Save*Doctor*' 
llllS. Baiupiofrcv. QaWULDTflatia . 319 W t&thSt..N.Y. 

lures Constipation 

iJ.'oW. JQIrO      SCOURERSI 
Oldeal In Ilif b    Mass, most satisfactory In I 

workmanship and I war In nTlces than any! 
Other,    til IIIIIL iiiinrniili,,!.    A  trial | 
Is Convincing. 
no,        IOIH « olamblu A venae, 
UltlCES: 911. nix' Vine Hlreeie, and 

*-IO« tlnii itntown Avenue, 
ill11  > >>■ l in I t. 

f   H. LUBBB, 

-uincuuici r,    Ki ,i     Estate    Broker, 
General Bu-iness Agent and 

Notary   Public 
SI • i fa.es negotiated, 

'Mice : .1 • ■■ ir si. i  -t I i ..•   i.-i. P. 0,.2nd story 

FRAZER GREASE 
BEST  IN  TUB   VVOKI.n. 

ItawMTuaccnaJlttiisateanearpaaaad, actual » 
outlasting two boss* of can-other bra:m Not 
effected by bealurUET THE CtEHi I:iSi K. 
_ FOB BALK BTE»"I"M'QRNEKALLY. lyr 

Bargains in Real Estate, 
In  (.'onshohocken. 

I'hree  lots,  on  Twelfth avenue, owner will 
■mill thereon a -i.\ r u-1 bouse with all neocs- 

•. |   i.lilin.ms   Inoludlng fenetuB.   When com- 
■ HI  sell on easy term-,  OMM     A good 

niiioe io Rocure n borne. vttt 
» kioredweltinir. fnuni u.i about IW 

■:.■..>r;...MM,i, IncludingIraltorohard    All in 
kclient condition  olere to hoionca. Price low 

- '<l eoun. 
' -l nn.il i.nr'    eaiC'tnCa, grouii,' 52xK6feet, 

tyetl •  tru'. 
roomed     •Irk   sum    dwel'Miir and stable. 

eel   i siri'ii. 
'■■■.'- .'.-.:  iwelllna, Kirth Ave. 
a :   imetl ii .,.    dwelling, Fourth avenue. 
' too  ••: irlcl dwelllngand two loteJHxtb An 

ed     ick dwelling, lot noxisfi feet Fay- 
Ite    Tiet. 
i' .o .- roomi d Brick dwtllings, T'Aith avenue, 
• > illdlcg lota on Fayette and Hector atreeU. 1   Kid,MI, Twelfth  and ttpring Mill ave- 

.IIICS and others. 

Pennsylvania casts sixty four   votes 

in a National Convention,   only   four 

less than New York.    In the National 

Convention of 1896   those   sixty-four 

delegates,  for  the   first   time   in   the 

history of National   Conventions, will 

cast a solid vo:e upon every  recorded 

ballot.    They will all vote in accord- 

ance with the desire of Senator Quay, 

and for the  candidate of his   choice 

for President, no matier v.hether   that 

cam'idate is Matthew   Stanley   Quay, 

James Donald Cameron, or some dis- 

tinguished outsider. 

Under such leadership and disci- 

pline it is njt surprising that •'Tom" 

Reed of Maine, Senator Allison of 

Iowa, Gov. McKinley of Ohio, and 

Ch^uncey Depew and Levi P. .Vorto.-. 

are desirous ol cultivating the most 

friendly relations, both pe sonal and 

nolitical. with the junior Senator of 

Pennsylvania. I would not be sur- 

prised to learn that Mr. Benjamin 

Harrison   of |,Indiana  was seeking to 

FORSYTH & HOFFMAN       JOHN        MEYERS, 
ObnriQcc do\   Real Estate Agent 

8. E. Cor. Market 
and 18th Streets, 
run. t.. PA. 

TBAOOMS,   JEWELERS. 
leu will niakeiioinls-aki- by trying01 fool •|>'- 

eiai Aii.-rlian Wat. in-, made expressly lor u- and 
O'-artllK  "iir own  lUUlie.   'I"l lMrurt|i.|i  of llils 
W aien »* iwiierlorand itronger than any otlier nuike 
»n Theloarket,    A written Kuaranlii' lsulii'ii fi-r I lit* 
faiiilul nerfiiruiaoiv M each watch.    Tile price! 
g-lv.n befi.w jre .. kueeul lmlui-eiiieut !■> Introduce 
tli in. 
... 111-    1 I l» . «.,,i     «»   .In   , .       s l.,.ii(i 

"    Fit < <i Hneelal,      ia.no 
Si   ll.l   VilivjA;       .|.., 10.00 

l.o.li.-- ■ I I, . ......I, H :illl..,ni or 
l.lU.n. 

I.t.11.-- I I K. i.i.lil  Fllle.l. Will 

P'I.'-M- Streat,   Cnns.lohocken   P« 

U5.00 

I.1.0O I Ii ..   * i   1   1   li: 1 11 . . I  ,.1111 
I. ■ ' 1. -..in. n luce s„ laa « It ;il«. In 1 ii.-.. <,. 110 

A fmi line of gold and nlaied dewelrj ai moderate 
ci -. we impair Watrbee, •) welry. • l>a*ka and 
-1 n rwnre.   Wateoeaand U K. Weddlug itmgaa 
w-. .1 .!•! . 

,*OU  -   I.K (iill-iP. -Uwery Hue iote, e.ci 
WSllMI   feet.   rniuMUM   ou    Fi n    atrei-t 

■' ' '''   "•    '  ''■" '    id-   of Aupli   etieet 
111  - 1,.. ■!-. - on V .1.1 .-..   «i u-iir    Plum;   out 
'"'•" •-    -u    Wa'uiit   aireet   one«5 

• II-    .11 . r u''  I- nu Mernill   avenue in   ffij 
1 09ill ol A^.i   ) m-h .hnokeu . 
AIBO   > nriek  and a   frame dwelling hoi.M 

-1 h     no 1     o   « -•   00  U.-cior etroet ii>. 
P"PI>r      1 ii.oi-k. 1. i-»      v, pK  to 

IK*  N. nAYLOIt. 
w-ei (.'ounhobockei. 

Cnpiexion Preserved 
OR.   HEBRA'8 

VIOLA CREAM 

I 

Removoi Fr.oklea, Plmplee. 
Liver - Me"s»      BlaokheidaJ 
Svnburn and Tan, and  re- 
•tores Ibe ikln to its origi- 
nal ire- — ss,  producing ai 
Clenr   and   healthy    com-f 
plexlon. Superior to an laee 
-ireimrallona and  perfectly harmless.   At all 

Irugi;. -is. or mailed for SOcU. Send lor Clraular 

Fdmii es Supplied with 

VIOLA  SKIN  SOAP b   -in.,.i» h—P.„M- ..  . 
akin r«rirjlng Soap. uanpialM ft» Ihc lnll,.i, miO >libouIa 
rural lor .I10 Dirm;. AI.. luii-lr puro anil dulkaialj nern. 
oausi   A,.i™«rt«.,   Price 25 Cenh. 
G. C. BITTNER & CO., ToLeoo. O. 

OYdT.fi.aS! 
an FOL^/'S 

!POC r OF FA fBTTE ST. 

New Terminal 
Branch Store 

Market Street Exit. 

FINLEY 
ACKER 
& CO. 

i"      COi inns,TEAS &CONFECTIONI-RV 
Leave your order.* In our Terminal Branch 

Store. They will he filled at our main estao- 
Ushment, lai and 123 N. 8th St. and delivered 
to ynual train tune or shipped to your home 
Ask lor a copy ol Oroce-y Newe, and a Cata- 
logue, with price list. 

Our guarantee -Quality anf Purity. 
Our prices make new tiade dally. 
• > 1  ^v,.a, ,/IN..LKY ACKER & CO., 
llltANCUf Heading l.rnii.ial  liuihllng 

b'oKl-:.  1 Market St. WloKTaalfUi. " 

iloNTG'iM iRY HOUSF, 

Cor.    l'"i/ tteartd   Vl.irble   streets. 
Co 1 • ioh >;ken, PJ. 

V. S. BLOOM HALL, iProprietoi 
All the be>t bran U of Llquort, Wines,   Ale, 

Beer, Potter, etc.   -tn ding a< coinmodatinns. 

M. Daly, 

tXT^SHINOTON HOTEL, 

No. 40 Elm stieet, 
Consholiocken, Pa. 

JOHN A. HARROLD,      •       Proprietor. 
All  cno   bast oranl. of Wine*. J Liquors, Ale 

Porter and Beer. 

MONUMENTAL 
AND 

Building Work 

_'.r!J»K.Mili *T6. below Ash 8t, 
.Conwhohockeu, P». 

GENERAL   MEADELHOTEL 
42  and   44   SOUTH ELM STREET, 

Cousbohocken, Pa. 

J\S JlLOJGHREY, Proprietor 
Beftt brand* of Liquors, Wines, Porter, Ale and 

Beer.   Accommodations for man and  stabling. 

WARD'S HOTEL. n     mmmmmm 
VAm street below Poplar, 

Conshohocken, Pa. 
Mrs Annie Ward,    -     Proprietor 
SA11 best brands ol WhlskCR, Brandies, Wines 

Gins, Beer Porter, Ale and Cigars. 

J SUMMER 
• SESSION 
• .: ■ OK THE . i 

JS5HI5SLER COLLEGE ol BUSINESS 
2 NORRISTOWN, PA., 
J ...    COMMENCING   .   .   . 

4   MONDAY, JULY 9th, 1894. 

J T^HIS is a desirable opportunity to 
« acquire a knowledge of Shorthand 
m or Book-keeping during the Summer. 
A Send for circulars and full particulars, 
0 A. J. SCHISSLER, M. A. Pres't. 

$1 
Contains everything to '>e found 
in a "live" country store,  such 
as   Hardware,    Groceries,    Dry 

"'Goods and a  full stock of new 
^Fall and Winter goods for Ladies 

and Gentlemen   at   lowest  city 
'' prices.    Your patronage respect- 
'^.fully solicited,   Goods delivered 

• ISAAC    MULLIN 
^GULF MliX3. PA. 

renew a:, acquaintance "that became 

freezMitjly formal about this time four 

years ago. 

Senator Quay is one of the most af- 
fable and amiable of men, but  he is 
not in the habi: of dropping   old and 
trusted friends simply to   experiment 
with new ones.    As his friendship fo 
Cameron began about forty years ago, 
has strengthened with time, it is like- 
ly to manifest itself in a way that will 
make Cameron a very formidable can- 
didate fir President two years hence. 

Next io Senator Quay, the strongest 
Republican   eader in  Pennsylvania   is 
David Martin, who has the strong po- 
litical   influence   of   the   Republican 
party of Philadelphia behind him.  In 
a  conversation with Mr. Martin soo.i 
after the November  elections  of last 
year went "hell bent" against   Cleve- 
land a.id free   trade,   and   while   Re 
publicans were generally   proclaiming 
that it meant McKinley as the logical 
< andidate   of   the   Republicans    for 
President, Mr. Martin  took  a differ- 

ent view of the situation.    He admit- 
ted that McKinley was the recognized 
protective tariff leader of today, just 
as   Henry   Clay   w^s   in    1844, and 
James  G    Blaine   was  in   1884, bui 
with no such great  and  devoted  na- 

tional   following   as   either   Clay or 
Blaine had,  and yet  they  were both 
defeated by candidates of merely local 
repute.    Mr. Martiu   maintained th^i 
;>y so formulating his tariff bill   as  tc 
give   no   protection whatever to the 
workingmen of the country,   and   bj 
ipproving t^.at   bill, which   permittee 
the gates of Castle Garden to   contin 
ue swinging  inward  to   an absoluiel) 
tree trade in Hungarian, Polish, Dago, 
Be gian, Slav, Russian Jew, and othei 
low-priced labor of Europe, both Mc 
Kinley and   Harrison securely   loc.ed 
1 he gates of the  Republican   National 
Convention   against   themselves and 
threw away the key. 

That significant statement of Mr. 
Martin led me to pursue the matter 
further, and from the views expressed 
by a number of Republican leaders 
whom I met at tbe recent State Con- 
vention I submit the following as the 
consensus of opinion in Pennsylvania 
regarding the Presidential nomination 
in 1896, not only of Republicans, but 
of astute Democrats, including Gov. 
Pattison : 

With McKinley and Harrison 
shelved by their own hands, the 
skilled workmen of the Republican 
party will look about them for the 
most available candidate, and as the 
time approaches for the meeting of 
the National Convention James Don- 
ald Cameron will grow in the Re- 
publican mind as a ca.-.didate who, 

1 more certainly than any other, would 
1 secure that combined popular iupport 
nece-sary to secure a majority of the 
electoral vote. 

Among all of the speeches made 
j during the extra session of Congress, 
called for the purpose ol_repealing the 
Act authorizing the purchase of silver 
bullion, none was more liberal, manly, 
or American-like than that made by 
Senator Cameron.    He said: 

Pennsylvania for aoo years has fol- 

lowed one invariable system. She 
never aims to destroy ; but she tries 
to create, to preserve, to produce. 
She does no! want to irritate, but to 
conciliate ; she wants union, not dis- 
cord. She tries to be gei.tle with the 
weak ; to be liberal with the poor ; to 
be generous even to her enemies—il 
she has an/. All her influence has 
ever been exerted not to separate, but 
to unite. Within the lii,<its of this 
Union her duly and her interest com- 
bine to make ol her the peacemaker 
who comes between contending forces, 
receiving sometimes the blows of each, I 
but strong enouph to belriend both. 

! Beyond the limits of this Union she j 
has never much cared to g:>. The i 
rest of the world may do what it' 
pleases ; Pennsylvania is satisfied to 
mind her own business. 

Acting now on   these   fixed   princi- 
ples, wi.ich sta.t and end in   com .on 
facts that command, I   hope  your un- 
animous issent, I can do   nothing   to 
hurt   the   interests  or   the feelings of 
another State,   I will not vote to ruin 
Colorado or Nevada.    I will   vote  to j 
he:p them, and  in retu-n   I   will   ask 
their h-.lp to assist the other weak   in- 
terests that are struggling   throughout 
the Union for existence against heavy 
odds.    I will vote in such a way as to | 
lighten    the many difficulties of the 
Southern States, and aid them to keep 
abreast of the nation il   movement.    I 
will give support to every  portion   of 
our Union, remote or near, but I will 1 
not knowingly deny assistance to any, | 
least of all toja struggling State.  Penn- 
sylvania sent   me here to be  generous j 
as well as practical, and you   may   be j 
sure she will stand by me. 

Senator Quay holds that in making 
up the Presidential ticket ol 1896, 
particular and practical consideration 
will be given to the Sta'es west of the 
Mississippi, and a befriending interest 
to the States of the South, and that 
candidate who will .ceive the mo»t 
favorable support of the practical 
politicians controlling the Repub.ican 
Convention of 1896 will be the one 
most certain, in their estimation of 
securing the electoral vote of eigh- 
teen such doubtful States. 

With a view of enabling Republican 
and    Democratic candidates   for the 
Presidential   swepstakes   of  1896   to j 
fomprehend clearly how each will   be j 
handicapped.    I submit a table show-! 
ing the official vote of eighteen doubt-1 
lul States, as cast at the last Presiden- J 
ial election, coming  within  the re- 

quirement; laid down by Quay. 

Many    gri vous     disappointments 
■night be avoided if that   table of fig- 
ires were in-elligentiy studied   before 
naking   entries   and paying   the en 
ranee fee for that gre t race : 

J fAKS 

PLEASANT 

FEEL BRIGHT AND THE  NEXT MORNING 1 - . 
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER. 
My  doctor SA.V. it arts gently on tbe fttomarh, 

V<T mill klrint'v*, ami 11 a |il**aHant ia«a:lv<>. ThH 
drink la made from huh-, and la prepared for use 
as " aaily aa tt'it.   It la called 

LAircSMEDICINE 
All druccTeta leUlt at Mr. and 91.00 perpa. -kaae. 

Boy one to-day. I.ane'e Fnmllv Mrdlrlne 
Move* tke llowrla rack day. In order to be 
heaith», thla la n  

Nui 1CBT0TAXPAYEH8, 
In purana  ouofanuctol aaaetnbly an, 

proved atarob '7th, ISfM, and  supplementary 
act* thereto, the Treaanrer   it  Montgomery 
ooonty will meet the tuxpuyi   1 ol -;u>i«joun- 
ty. at the following named  lines and  pTaoea 

|i  1 poee .11  KM 1 Ivlna  the suite and 
(..Hi  iy taxen tor the year IVI, aaaeaaed in 
their reepeotive dlatrioia, rU 

Bi.n,ug|. .iiruiijvi.i.ii i,Beoond and Fourth 
•it the public noiuteoi w, i,.,,„ 1     rw. 

wller. Mondai ,Jnne a, Irom v to IS. 
11  [•  ugh   ul   lloyerslord,  Pint    ami  Third 

W,",'1,";;", "" I "■ '""'- 01 John OiSR uoncut). June -'•.. from 1 to 
,,rl\'ni'ho!,'r n w';";;-1"1 • a*ta« public HOIIM 

rownahlpol Perklonian, ai the Dublin Iimaa 
..I  Di.vkl   II.   Bean,   We&ieedayriuneSTU?  t, n 10    1 *' J      -7,u' 

Townahlpoi Limerick,Tbltd Dutrlot ai tho 
Public  .-  Jeiemlah Bitter Thuradnv lane JBth.lr, m>to ll.ao, ' 1","*a">. 

nEMSf'P. .'," ••",1"f"'t-   '"'•' Ml"' Bwaond i>i-inct-.at the nubile bouse ol  11   H   sch 
llehter, on Thnnday, Jnne Sfttb, from 1 t'.. 4 

Iown.hlp or Douglass, Weal blstrloLai the 
i""".'M1 ',""-'• "" '■" •'■    N   K""'   <w nStoS J ■ ne »th, 1 ruin 8 to II 80 

JOHN S.  HIPPLE, 

PBACT1CAL 

CARPENTER ana BUILDER 
Cor. Hector and Apple streets, 

Conshohocken, 

Estimates furnished and contracts 
made for all kinds of building. Plans 
.iml Specifications drawn for new- 
work. Particular attention paid to 
altering and remodeling. First-clas. 
work and material guaranteed 

lownsblu of Uo - Disrlol  al the 

./Vr-^^hollJ'-'^-J,;'.;-;;;:;,;;:]. 
Mquday. July »th, from »u>U SO        •-"'-"*•". 

- ownahlp or New   Hunover, Weal  DtatrlM 

Inly 111th, iidin 9 to 18 ' *u«-°<u*>, 

ihlp -I Frederick Baal District at the 
i.iibli.1,.,1,-,. „i Hoiaoe 11. Hurley TU.* 1," 
July 10th, from I to 1 • ' 

TpwnahlpofSklppaok.al th.-public  bouse 
^Owg/Jt' Wedncsdui, ,i,„y \nD\ 

inn 1 i~)i 11 >  of Mm 11 o: 
in-.,  .ii ..,111111.. 

i.'ih, from D in 14 ̂ !L,:tiu.;xr^ 

JOHN NEAL, Jr., 

House and   Siyn   Painting. 
Graining, Qlaalnf and Hard Wood Finlahini 

'■a ai siioii adjidniiig carpenter 
■hop of Samuel Davia rn'th avenue, or at resi- 
dence, icntii avenue above Forreai utreel . .mi ■, 
ingd.ne for tbe Tt 
Host Ofll-u Box 92. ,:,,. ,„h..,-. 1   V 

J■ONAT^AN  CLRtV^H, 

MACHINIST,    PLUMBER,    GAS    and 
STKAVI FIT, EH. 

lector   St.,  Conshohocken, 
Oppoaltetlu WashliiKton Hose Houae. 

.on lences.   steam healing for private or pnblli 
bmldlnsj n •peeuuty 

JOHN J. FINERAN~ 
(Formerly With C. II. rnwalte.) 

Steam and   DI-.-^-L,' iron Fences 

Gas Fitting I   lUmDIllj] ^j*^ 
Pump work A specially. 

73 Fayette st.. Conshohocken, Pa. 

'•,;':!'r'"" gl^"1 ■"< thepubllo house 

BoroughofBaai Qree iville,  and Townahln 

Boipuffb 01 Pennsbnnr, ai dUooer Hanovnr 
Ial iM-iM.i, „t the pufjlie houae .1 1 H, 

laj lulj mil.  1 oni -,,.;""■'" 
Townahip of Upper Hunover utthe mtlilie 

\Sm,Ul »   ""'"-  M"»J,«.v. J..1J  i«h. 
Township ol BalA>rd,al Ibe public house ol 

WHI..UBI.I,,- Br.-y.  I ,„..s...,y, Ju'ly    l7lh,   InuiiO 

Tn»    ship    I    l|,|,,.|   ga||     ;l,   ,|      . , I ,, 

Wiil„J.I:,v,.l„ly1Mll.,',!,;,"J,,k,"]
,
1'    "     >">'1" 

Tow ishipn. Lower -„li,,,,|, w-esl Dial 1,-1 
a the |ni„i„. bonseol Jacob 6. Bervey \ ' 1 
ueaduy,July |8th, Ir  1 iu : " ■    "'"" 

Township ol Franeonla, Weal  Dlalrlct. at the 

Joalah W. 1 nderkoffler, Monday, July a, from 1 

T.nii,.si,i,,,,i lowameneln. ai tie- pub.ic house 
of Hanj Uallmeyer, , iwds,.juy L)(lil,

,
n°ouJ0 

^ougborUnsdale, West ward, at the nubile 

i,.!u'se""ut1' I' '/""r1"1": ''■'•} ;>'""!• •« the public 

JobnQ HonabsrHsr, Ihursday, Jul,   as, from '.1 

Qt H.   THWAITES, 

Plumber, Gas  and 
S tea in Fitter, 

COR. WASHINGTON and OAK Sts 

Conshohockeii, Pa, 
Fixtures   and   Fittings   for  Steam,   Gas   and 

Water, Hydiaulie Rams, Bras, ami Ir.m   Pumpa 
Heating    Public   and   Private  Buildings 

Steam a Soeelaltv, 

1'owiisnljj nf Horiham, al the 
iiaiioweil Brotben, F iday.Juii p i'.In- house of 

Wlh, irom Io to 

States 
Klec- 
toral 
vote. 

1 Hornia   .        9 
olorado...       4 
I11I10        3 

ndlana     15 
Kansas      10 

.'evada       .'< 

,'otth (.'arolluall 
orth Dakota 3 

'eat Virginia 6 
I'lscotisin.. 12 

lauama....     II 

Borgia      M! 
Centticky... 1:1 
llasourl—     17 
'hlo     a 

Pennsylvania 82 
I'ennesBce.. 12 

I'exas       15 

Rep. 
vote. 

Dem. 
vote. 

117,886 

Pop. 
vote. 

117,618 117,886 2j,220 
38,620   53,584 
8.799   10,6*) 

259,939 268,6*8 41,183 
25",J41   163,111 

2,810   7.240 
10&SM 132.9..1 44,732 

17.619   17,700 

80^86       84,000 4,166 
I70.7IH 177,:l,t5 9,909 

I 197 138,138 85,181 
18,806 129,386 42,989 

I      Id       17.1.18! 23,500 
2SS.761      26S.fS8 41,183 
406,167      401,113 26,007 

516)011      452,264 25,123 
t?,97l        13C;477 28,622 

81,44--.       259,118 99,688 

Io eleven of these States the Popu- 
ist vote combined with the vote ol 

cither party is in the maj ,rity, and 
'■ombined with :he Republican vote 
m Missouri it would be Democratic, 
268,628 ; Republican and Populist, 
267,945, or only 683 behind the 
Democratic vote. 

If Senator Quay concluded not to 
be a candidate for president, the solid 
vote of Pennsylvania would be cast 
for Senator Cameron, and his success- 
or in the Senate would be chosen 
from Philadelphia.    [N. Y. Sun. 

JAMES CLINTON 

Hauling    31 Kinds 
Promptly  Attended To. 

Sixth avsnue, Conshohocken, Pa 

1. 

Lime,   Sand   and   Building Sup- 
plies furnished to contractors and 
builders.     Contracts   made    for 

removal   of dirt. 

CALMER E. HAKT, 

Mjving and   Hauling 
if ail kin is. Coaching parties furnished wlti 

teams. Odorless excavating a specially Kreiehi 
hauled. 

Corner Marble and Oak streets 
oonshohock.'ii.        - - . Panne 

Juniper Leaf Gin. 
$1 ■« quart b ittle. Sure cure for kid 
neys and urinary troubles. Rye 
Whiskey 50 cent*, California B anily 
75 cents, l-ort ano Snerry 50 cts. a 
notile ; Champagne $1.00 a bottle 

RUHL   &   CO., Sole Agents 
327 Arch St., Philadelphia 

WM. WRIGHT, 

..ilharh.'"1;"!'.1 ,|,|M" li" ' "' t"«public house id ( hades ,1. p„.iner. Jl.md....,  Inly 80U,   from   I 

c 'H'TM,',,','! 
A

M "'V■ al,,|K- HSIehOwai »Wa. 
I',',   ,, ' U0nd»>>'«>lyWtl>.   from 1 U 1. i.oiiinsi   .,1 Hatbo'o, 1,1  the puollc  bouse of 

l'lo«f;:uV''l^^n,:r.,^.i^!^c^C 

lownsli.polMor.lanil, I ,,|„.,.      is,rk.,     , ,h 

i'oivnshlp „i   AWug on,    I..,,wr District  and 
I"™".", Kockiedge, at the omce nftJamueJ 

t.lown.y   Ihursday, aUgUal 2nd, Irom 8 U. 11 
rownalilp ol Abingiou  uud Weldon Districts 

Township of  Cheltenliam, L'uper.  Lower and 
..st Uis.nets. attO. public 'hooSe of Ben am 

I-.   DuBree, Monday, August 8th, Iroin 9 to 12 
fownshlpol Cheltenham, Weil District, it the 

'township oi Poilsgrove, Lower, at the i.nblle 
I'romVto .I"1' "•  *«""•"•  ^.*Wt 

Township of PotlsMmve,   I'pper. at the nuhlie 

Borough ol Pottstown, s,.,.„„,i „„,| Th|r,, , 

i bandar, Augu.1 »tb from :■■■ „, a. *'  n 

Bori ugh   „|    p Itslown,   sixth   and  Seventh 
-arils,   at the  DOOllc bouse  of   Mamlce lillb   r ■• riday. AUgUal 10th. Irom 0 Io 8 ^"oert 
mroughul Pottstown, Blghtb and Tenth wardi 

at the( residence ..I Jacob II.   Ilren.iliuger  Ties. 
•my, AugmH4lh, Irom In t„ | Ker'   ",es 

Borough of P.itt.-tinvn. Ninth war.'., at the oub- 
I |Cho,,se ,,l A. K.H.s,g.Wl.. moday. August fslli. 

lloroughofPott,tow„, \v,.»tWMr,iiat  the pub. 

AVi^hrfro^^ior1'' 8hU,«' Thu"8'". 
taxes wll, be received at the County  Treasur- 

caseita. location ol property nusToi deflnlwSf 

Inuuirlea relative to taxes, received after Sun. 
leather 10, will not M answered. "^ 
i .,"r,..t'i'i,'"J-,PK*i'"."lh6  I'^untv freasiireronor 1°™'"« »''hoi September,   mi. will be given 

,i?riel*l"},,/»f«,oollector, when 5 per cent, 
will ne added for collection, as per act OTSSBSS 

,   _    Trea-urcrof Montgomery Cuuntr i ouuty Treasurer's Office. , "ouuiy. 
Norristown. May 1.1891. i 

C. L Searer, of Birmingham, Oonn aaya , 
"For building np a weak or debilitated oon- 
stiintion. I know of nothing ao anre and good 
aaDr. Kennedys Favorite ltemedy. It makes 
fleeh and strengthens the body." 

Tao Why and Wherefore. 
".Thore ia nothing marvelous in the fact that 

iloodsSariaparilla should oure so many dis- 
eases- When you remember that a majority 
of the .(Borders "flesh is heir to" are due to 
impnre or poisonous condition of the b.ood, 
and that Hood's Barsaparilla is an effective 
and radioal blood pnrifler, tbe whole thing is 
explained. 
i (Besides its blood purifying qualities, Hood's 
Sar&aperllla also oontains the best known 
vegetable stomaoh tonics, dlaretlcs, kidney 
remedies and liver lnvigorants, and Is thus an 
excellent specific for ail disorders of these or- 
gans, as well aa for low oonditlon of th* sya- 
tem or That Tired Feeu> 

Recorder $1 a year 

FAYETTE ST., ABOVE FIRST AVE., 
Conshohocken, - Penna. 

 Dealer In 

Hardware Cutlery, 
Tools, Htc. 

ILarge stock of fresh GARDEN 
SEEDS constantly on hand. Orders 
for iron taken and promptly  filled. 

II DAVIS 11 k CO., 
DEALERS IN 

SI.35 
We  will 
engrave 

a copper plate and 
print 100 visiting 
cards for.9l.35. 
Satisfaction guaranteed 

Recorder Office, 

Dry Goods, 
Groceries, 

Provisions, 
Hardware, 

a^d Lumber 
       OK ALL KINDS.   ALSO 

COAL! 
From the BEST MINES. 

WEST -  CONSHOHOCKEN, PA 

Wm. P. Jones, 
DEALERfaM 

Flour, 
Oat Meal, 

Corn, Oa^p 
Olioppecl   Cora 

Oats and JSaled 
HAY and STRAW 
Cor. Seventh and Spring Mill arenan, 

Conshohocken, Pa. 



Struck by   the   Trolley. Died of Apoplexy, 
uel Wright, a Philadelphia frail Jacob   IScrgey,   Souderton,    while 

wi-h Daniel   Daly, his   6 year visiting Jacob Ku'p, at   Tel for J,   Sat- 
i»ld    nephrw,    was   driving   up Main urday, had an apoplectic stroke.     He 

was   immediately   taken   to   the   resi- 
dence of his son, Joseph   K.   Bergey, 

»wn,  about   10 o'clock 
Fiiday   night,   with   a  load of fruit, 
when a wheel   <f  his   wagon   becarru   •* Telford, where he died on Sunday, 
lax er.< d in   a Jr g of the   trolley   rail-   His age was about 80.     His wife died 
way.    A car crashed into the  wagon  abou: a year ago. 
and   the   boy D.d,  was knocked from 
his seal   and Ml in   fr„nt   of the 

101 eOllS 
I Ml   .'>wA 

RKOUIRES NO SOAKING. Can be 
prepared instantly. Delicious 
Deserts for everybody. As it is 
Readily Digested, and is Non- 
Irrititing.    It makes an excel 

car. 

-or   in 1: 

A Fire  Company's   Long  Run. , 
The general   merchandise store  of!lent footl ior 

.brought to a stop. H  w Reifl. at Lederachville> was   iafants and Invalids. 
badly  damaged on   Friday   night   by.      Ask you grocer   to get it for   If   Pauc  tn   ho    o   Poorlai* 

and ,aken ,0 Cr.ar.ty Hospital, where  J~ «* ^ A* «ffb   in  spon-  you. 

found ii.at bis injuries wh.ie t~combus;'0"™g a
K
qTtuypricel°cts for large packape of rags.     The stock of merchandise is. H    H   «««H^ 

a total loss. Tee Schwenksville Fire 
Company, in response to a call for as- 
sistance, dragged their apparatus over 
th-roads, a distance of five •..iles, to 
the scene of conflagration, and several 

1 1 )l   over   l.is proslrate body.    The 
b      was  pulled from bereath the car 

painful, are not  serious. 

The Woodstock Mills 
The .eport of Auditor A.   R. Place, 

appointed by the cour, to  make  dis- 
11   >ution ol the balance of  the   funds ,    ,      , .:.emlurs succumbed to the heat. 
remaining in in-.' hands of And ew J. 

H. G. J. Halloweil 

A   LONG   SEARCH. 
The Bachelor— Pin waiting [or thi btonstJag woman of thirty that the novel- 

ists talk ulwut. 
\\. 11. you won't find bar in Wew fork.    All the women under sixty are not 

over twenty-two."-   Life. 

B a cNDLINGER'" 
Windows Tell the Ston 

F.anagan, of Philadelphia, assignee 
f«-r J. Morion Brown & Co., proprie- 
tors of the Woodstock Mills of Nor- 
risto n, who laded nearly a year ago, 
lias been filed. The sum lor distribu- 
tion by the auditors after deducting 
ex|>enses was $.79 88, to be divided 
an ong creditors whose claims aggre- 
gate £173,499.75. The creditors will 
_<;  less   than     our   mills on the do!- 

Look at the Special  offering s 
Chin* S: k- . 3!> U«D'a l V 

160 yards of 21 h cii wide China Silks are] 
uttered at Ilie wmi'lernil bargain rate "I •' 
cents a ynril.    Look a' [he display  in I 18 

sin atree  "s -„.. VVi 1  o » 

Nov-ltv Dre-- Hi k-    79    km 
126 yards of Novel y 1».-..- --  Stlka art  re 
iineeii from ft 00 i-i :.' conn the jaid. 
Ton oan ie* them in   a 

ii on »tr    i VMI Window 
Moire Cr-p--11M •:.,. . 

See the dressed ngure,   oev ihe Bgurei 
on Ihe drectea.   -ee Ihe n lire prle - on 
the figure anil the dresses, nee mem 
all In our 

M.in   tr, ,-■  Hiddi    Win In v 
Ail-Wonl Invisible One     SO • -lit" 

I in difterenl shade" am *bowuand you 
can look fur tbe Invisible ehei kn .n onr 

'i.m -i -  i ri m Wu.U.i* 

Itntml BaWiuR Mne    II « 
'    are celebrated  fur all   I ie MSWlllg   n*> 

chine virtues nM<l we pul then In your 
way at the mouei loes; three" 
drawi till md all 
the attachments Ineln led in thssa 
price-.   Bee them inou 

Delia I) -•- Ml   SOU ll Wl.id iW 

, Corat-ta-3!) O-Ut* 
This seems lUe a nueer s.-lling prloe 
It is ijueer only in hem,' s » cheap, bttl 
there is nothing Queer about the quality 
of the corse s    They are ihown in oar 

D  K.lu alr.et   111 Idle Will In* 

n t -II Chilli—5 u»Ht,j 
Another eoMonable offering at   "grit 
bargain prloe    Light shads  and preili 

i   - and a Mule 'i eeiit Hmire the jrai 
form a little taking  combination:   « 
then in onr 

DeKalb Mtteet N mb Win..' 

l)avi( 

who wil 

ItANtd 04tii 
We ilmpty ann«u oa this rnd ask 

you i" oome In to verity the oppnr- 
tnnity offered 11 you by thi. re- 
duction. 

Black ijrenadtnex. 
Qlovea—Kid and Silk. 

 ui-. i rimmlnsa. 
sun Umbra las, ram- >!- 
Spriug Carp 

Our iicsi judgment Is given io the 
■election HI the varied ■ ooks here 
named andWe are sure the patiern-. 
qualities and prices are BXtM to give 
ynu lull value and will quickly sell 
the goods II yuu will look at them. 

Old but Active 
Wills-,   of   near   Fnttstown. 

be 92.   in   November,   spent 25°   by   6o   '«t,    with  rotary spear 
the entire foren. on  licking  cherries, nouse-boiler house' lathe  house  and 
climbing about on the top limbs.    He me chant mill.  
sc. II.ed a large lot and Monday after-       Phi'adelphia   Amusement. 
.... i. naent t • Po.tstown, three  miles,,    On Saturday evening, July 7,  the 
and sold them by the  quart to  many engagement of "The Princess Bonnie," 
friends.    He   is  still    active and   is at the Chestnut street theatre, Phila- 
claimed to be the o'dest cherry-picker delphia, which has continued for  105 
in Pennsylvania.   Mr. Wells has been performances, (the longest run ever 

■ manied fi:ty-f,ur years and his wife is known in the Quaker City) will  come 

 DEALER IN  

PURE DRUGS, 
Paints, Oils, Varnish, Win- 
dow Glass, Toilet Articles, 
Perfumery, Fancy Soaps, 
etc., etc. 

Family Medicines 
Physicians' Prescriptions 
carefully compounded. 

FAYFTTK STRKET  AND ForRTH  AVENUF 
Connhohorken. PH. 

new ones will be iron,   and are to   be 

completed b    the first of September.   MAYALL M VYj 
The buildings include the   nail  plate i 

and naii mm,|HauHii^ °' a" Kindt* 
Special attention given to   the  de- 

Mill to be  Rebuilt. 
The   contract   for   rebuilding  the I 

iron   works   of  the Ellis and Lessig 
Steel   and Iron   Company,   at   Potts- 
town, to  replace those  destroyed  by j 
fire on June ioth, baa   been awarded i 
to  Cofrode &  Savior,   incorporated, 
and will be done at   the   Philadelphia 
Bridge Works,   Pottstow.;.    The   old | 
mills   were   wooden   structures ; the 

RFC0R0FR 
The Biggest Offer Ever Made to 

Subscribers! 
Something Useful in Every Family! 

TWO   THINGS 
Especially attractive to And valuable in crety 

borne. 

WHAT? 

Home and Country, 
AMERICA'S I I   I m Mi ir.IATSTRAWs. 

MD HOSTULY MAGAZISE. 

25c. a Number.      $2.50 a Year. 
Not for any one eluss or Offc of reaoVi'H, but far 
every member of every family. The magazine 
leexoelled by nooeMd equalled by few of them. 
It is infused with the spirit of AmerlOMllm. It* 
artlelei oa religion are undeflled, uusecturlao. 
[taarttelei on Botenoa are by I be moel i-iuinent 
BCholan Its erticles <>n dross lashion«, and 
domeetio economy are practical    It* article* 
on business and finance are valuable. Ilsbtorleo 
are complete In each number. Its illustration* 
an Dntmlaaa,   In politics anpartinn, in patrft 
otism away up. 

sti 1 living 

"Semis i i •. • y.r bolriiu your noso 
op migbty bigh." 

I.     H.    BRENDLINGEr 
Moaaivrowttf,   JF»^V 

I.KADIXU DE.YLKRJN 

Dry Goods, Books.Carpe 

Trimmings a-id Coats. 
253 ann lh te»r: -j 

K»ir i»nle in Conshoi 

MANHOOD RESTORED! aKKafiBBC 
[niruuM in euro ii.i narvoaaal«eaaeff.iaon as wonk Mi'tnttry, j^on^of uruiu 
Power, llca-lncho. Wukul UINI'^R, boat MHlih«»nil,NI«Jilly KmlaplolM, NITVOUS- 
nuKR.ulldrnlnHand los<* <>; i jrl IGanaratlTeOivana <<I>l[ln<r iti'icuuxed 
byoverexorllnn. yciulhiui errors, cxct-RiiiTo naaol tobutcn, upluiu or Mlm- 
ulnnl^.wliic h Wna (o lntirniily. ('or.Humptlon or In-uuliv. Cun bo curricula 

it pocket. SI iHTbux.ttfiir «.1, Ly mull prcimlil. wlthaS.. nrdi-r wo 
!|:IY«-u written auurniitre lo curenr rt'fuml itu* nioiie%'. S«»li| l>y ull 
drotwlM*. A-k for it. Hike no other. Write for free Medical Himk ».nt>i-al>'ii 
lnpluliiwrai>iicr. Addrean K EUVKSi:KOCO., HaJOnlOTem|>le,CHICAOO, 
leken, Pa.,by KBOllBPIlAllMAl V.nnd by V. K. McCOHV.DruKHlata. 

II you are m want ol a nood STOVE K" to 

N. E. COB. FAYETTE AMI   F.I.M -iTHKaTS. 

OONBH OBOCH >^1VT 

SCIENTIFIC AND 

H. C. MESSINGER, Practical^Dentistry 
DR. N.  S. BORNEMAN, 

SO.   tog   SWEDE  STREET, 
Jnat btlow Mam, Mnmstown, 

uiiiouiicr-Mto iho public ol Conaliohocker 
I lit hla offlce la open at all hours for hie 
cl'.ira Many yoa''fl of active practice ID 
his profesalo" enabluB blm to guarantee pe-. 
feJt latlsfactina. 
•••N.troueOx  Ie tor painless extraotl.cn. 
D«nlalt.v. |«:o-iv 

to a close. To the clever com- 
poser, Willard Spenser, is due the 
credit of having produced two operas 
that scored instantaneous success, and 
were withdiawn at ihe heighth of 
popularity to permit the artists en- 
gaged therein needed time for rest 
and recuperation. On Tuesday even- 
ing, July 3, the one huudreth consec- 
utive performance at the Chestnut 
street theatre takes place. The au- 
spicious occasion is to be fittingly 
marked. 

'ivering of freight.    Hector and Fay-'   MAN'S C0ADJUT0K, WOMAN'S FRIEND, 
-lie Sts.,  Conshohocken. THE CHILDREN'S CHAMPION. 

AND 
THE WELL-KNOWN 

Domestic Go's Paper 
Fashion Patterns 

..-Trtt 

"T5»  _»„ 

Plauquette's charming opera "The 
j Chimes ol Normandy" has been 
' selected to follow the gorgeous   pro- 
duction of Pinafore now running at 

\ the Park Theatre. The "Chimes" will 
have its first representation on Mon- 
day, and a   special   holiday   matinee 
will Lo given on Wednesday,  the 4th 
of July,    "The  Chimes"  has  always 
been the most  popular of all comic 
operas, and   undoubtedly   great   in-; 
terest will  attach   to   the   fact  that 
Miss Hall will make her first appear- 
ance m the opera on  this occasion. 
The liviug pictures will be continued, 
and the innovation   which   has   met 
with such favor recently, that of i 

! serving the  ladies   in   the   audience 
with free ice cream will also be curried   WATCH 
out. 

No Snide. 

r\0 YOU   WISH JO   LOcr 

^ HANDSOME. 
Our 93 00 per dozen 

CABINET 
PHOTOO1APHE 
Will    Produce   the   Result. 

i Why pay more.   They are equal  to the Hoe-' 
wade by others who charge higher price. 

WE    LE*D   THE    LEADEHS. 

Forty -:- Years :-: Experience 
TRY Ud. TRY UU 

ENTREKIN, 
1204 CHESTNUTS" 

PHILADELPHIA. 

Don't Miss this Chance 
to get a 

GOLD   WATCH 
w.lh genuine Waltham or Elgin movement 

entirely 

FREE 
You  need on!y buy 175   worth  of Dry 
Goods, Carpets or anything in  that tin 

at the 

LOWEST   PRICES 
you erer -saw and you get the watch 

FOR  NOTHING 
Or you can buy any amount that you 
please from $."> 00 upward and by paying 
a nominal snm you cen get the 

SAMPLE PATTERN. 

LADY'S  WAIST. 
With jacket fronts and circular basque. 

exceedingly stylish waist In brown wool dl 
good! with the under revere faced with the a 
material, the second rovers of white Batln 
moire, and the third or top ones In black satin 
moire, each corresponding flat collar being 
the same material as the revere. A Jabot _ 
cream lace forms a pretty decoration for tha 
front over the white satin vest. The patter* 
is cut In seveii sizes, from 30 to 42 inches boat 
measure. 

(The Xetcett, I.alnt and Bett DeatgHlJ 

TO THE VALUE OF $3.00 A YEAR.1 

More than 50,0dU,000 garment* are oak 
yearly in America from these paper pattern*. 

Lautea can   be   stylishly   a. 
dressed.   It will cost them not 
terns. 

becoming!* 
ig for HaV 

Where will be found a full aaaortment of tha beat 
Stov aatloweat price*. Till ROOFING, 8POUT- 
IN(, AND REPAIUINU neatly and cheaply done, 
Orate aol Fire Brlok, atove* repaired. Pumps ol 
all kind., and a general assortment of Hoita-Fiirn- 

da alwava on hand. 1-31-90 

Fishing tackle and other sport- 
ing goods of all kinds  at 

BRIGGS',   Norris- 
£own, Pa. 

KRIVE8    fJlo 

BRIGGS' 
GUNS AND SPORTING   GOODS, 

144 W. Main St., Norristown. 

Dr. Chas M.   Taylor, 

Surgeon  Dentist. 
First avenue  below   Fayette| street. 

(Suooeasor to Dr E E Fleming.) 

Dentistry In all its branches. 3 Qas admlnlsteied 

WALL STREET! 
TouperateSuCCESSFULLYInWALLSTREET 
Join  our Co-Operative K. K.   •look Nyndl- 
ea\Ce. Ion t4» 600 |ior con t. per annum oasily made ,and 
without risk. Sondfi>r "Proapeclaa and Dally 
Market Letter," mailed f me. 11 lubes, reference. 

WEINMAN & CO., 0IlAgRoAK,SJT0C,I 
NO. 41 Broadway, New York CM* 

Qarratt J. Blanche, 

CARPENTER & BUILDER 
contracts made and estimates given for all kinds 
of bildiugs. Remodllng a »',. laity. Jobbing 
promptly att< nded to. 

Residence, North Elm Street, 
Conshohocken Pa. 

•JoseDh Ohislett 
P 
R 
A 
C 
T 
I 

C 
A 

80RSE-SH0ER & BLCKSMITH 
■ JFEUIAL ATTE.VTION:To;OENTLKME!?3li 

X32I agl")AD8TEB8.; ; 

C*rrla{e<anl wufom of all kinds made    an 
Dpalrel,   OVBtti.t   PVI^rtVl    VJ )  ? 1 
VflKOin all its brauchoi.   Vj:iobut the bo«   at 
erlal and moat competent men employed. 

^COBNBRWA-iaiMjrONAFORBBSriSTS 
Oppoelie Readlug Rallroad.Depo. 

DON8HOHOOKKN 

AT   ONCE 

HOW? 
In each Isaue of Home and Country will bs 

foun<l a coupon enabling subscribers under our 
offer to obtain any of the new fashion d 

No Freeze Out, 

Suicide at  Hatfleld. 
The ciiize-.s ol the little village of 

Hatfield, on the North Penn R. R., 
were startled on Friday morning to 
learn that Mrs. John Schantz, the 
wife of a well-known resident of that 
p!ace, had committed suicide. 

The unfortunate woman ended her 
life by cutting her throat with a 
butcher knite. The deed was done 
in her own room, and it is believed 
that she was temporary deranged 
when she committed the act. Mrs. 
Scha tz was well advanced in years. 
She lived with her husband and sev- 
eral grown up children. Mr. Schantz 
ss a well-known builder and carpenter 
of Hatfield, and has the sympathy of 
the community in this sad affair. 

"Hey, Johnnie, go home and bring 
ie whole family to dis winder. Yer kin 
fatten on do smell."—Ufa. 

Troqramines 

See oar h»a. ,..*«. 

What  Will   40   It? 
Medical writer*  olalm that  tha  ■neoeiafnl 

remedy for uaaal oatarrh mast   be   non -irrita- 
ting, eaay of application, and one that will 
reach the remote aoree and uloerated surface*. 
The hiitory of the effort* to  treat oatarrh  is  t^oorPrloaaJ 
proof paitive thai only one remedy bat 00m-  Trw'-nv Wort- 
pletcly met thoie conditions, and that le Ely's 
Cream B*lm.   ThU safe and  pleasant remedy 
baa mastered oatarrh as nothing else ha* ever 
done, and both physicians and patients freely 
concede this fact.   Onr druggists keep It 

but straight,  honest dealing.   This offer 
is limited to January 1st, l8or>. 

P S—Call and see the watches and cards ano 
get full explanation. 

D. M. YOST & Co 
Main and DeKalb streets, 

Norristown. 

Visiting Cards 
Engraved or Printed 

Invitations 
Parties, Balls, Weddings, 

Engraved or Printed. 

Illustrated therein (a selection from 15) to 1  
v  'ue of 25 cents, monthly, or $,'1.00 annually. 
A     OLUTELY FREE, except postage. 

WE OFFER 

$6.50 for $2.50 
TO SUBSCRIBERS. 

THIS MEANS 

The Best Weekly Newspaper, 
ONE YEAR, 

Tne Best Monthly Magazine In Amertos*, 
ONE TEAR, 

AND 

The Best Paper Dress Patterns, 
TO THE VALUE OF $3.00 MORE 

This Is the most liberal offer ever made her 
any  publication.    There   Is  no  uncertain! —Intvi 
equivocation, or contingency about it. It I* 
plain, clear, matter-of-fact, straightforward. 

BeanUfnl Dealgiw. 
The largest line to 

aeleet from In town 

stBCORDIK UCVriK, 
SeFayatt* street 

/pen 
1 *.. 

I. »-<   ■(< Mnckbl||e 
K'»t  l i|» ik ,ts 

r)urpcaaoryll.iHlMKc. &c &c  HnliUiuul Fit 
Ousraotted l_l,.. . Kcas.,nable LodyAlteiidnnt 
NtWcL U't'H . o39 U   9   iMftri 
PHILA , PA.    >•   B-Trta^r. c...ilu„y niitd" 

TlreS Oat With tha Beat. 
"Every spring ws ase Hood's Sariaparilla 

and don't think there Is any other medicine 
Ilk* It- It has always dons ns muoh good in 
th* spring. I take it soon* times la the sum- 
mar and it helps ms when I feel tired oat with 
the heat. There are many of onr neighbors 
who as* it and some think they ooald not lire 
if 11 were not for Hood's Sarsaptrilla■" Mrs. 
John I.ightksp, Drsihsrtowa, Pa- 

Hood's Pills oar* indigestion.' 

A. GRATtZJ OFFER I 

CDCC   MME.A. RUPPERT'S 
rlttt FACE BLEACH 

MME. A. RUPPERT 
says: •• I appreciate the fact 
that thero are nmny thou- 
8lll!(lM(.(l:iillir-ltitl/fl'nltC<I 
Btatea that would like to try 
my World-ltenowned r'ACI 
Hi 1 A 1 in  but have been 
kept from doing so on ao- 
countof prlre,whlch!»R.OO 
per bottle or :i bottles taken 
together, t5.00.    in ordor 
tint all of these maybavo 
an opportunity, I will give 
toevery caller, absolutely 

■« free, a aamplo bikttlo, and 
W>-^- Cj ^^V^^lnorder toaupplyt>-oseout 

*---*~-**^-^f*    ^*of clty.orlnany partof U10 
world.lwlllsend Itsafely packedln plain wrapper 
all charges prepaid, for So cents, silver or stamp.1* 

In every e:   .• »f frackles, plmplea.moth, aal- 
"wneas.b! Hkh*-i.da.- cne,eca'.m...olllneas,rongb> 

■•rt or rn> di.w)c:.'orA::on cr ^ -*-R(.eof the skin, 
.* w-luklea (not oauaed by farial expression) 
»rs Bt.EAcn removes ab»,'n«ly.   It d;w« no* 
verup,:iseo«:netlcado. jut \. a euro.   A(U.-«.- 

»    •   I!  t   II  ■■■.   A.   H'JPT tit  •  .!'.;,:..>. 
.-. i J: ctl4th»JU.    ..    IK...   .ORK  3ff» 

Orders for 
Printing 
Solicited. 

THE 

Weekly Recorder 
Conshohocken, Pa, 

C-ood ll/orl; 
^xaauted; 
Promptly. 

It means more for the money than you havej 
ever had the opportunity of securing before osr 
will likely have again. Now Is the time to 
subscribe. Don't lose this opportunity--It k* 
only good for a short time. Cut out this ad— 
All In spaces, and send It, accompanied b# 
name and address, with $2.50, to us. 

YOU  'W1X1-   RIXI'IVU 
Recorder 
0ne Year $100 
Uome and Country, America's  heading 
* tllus. Monthly, one   year Q tu^ 

Domestic Co's Paper Fashion Patterns to 
the^ralue annually ol o /vf| 

FOR $2.50. 
Total, $6.50 



Good-Bye to the School 

\ 

XH«   CUKMKNI KlilKT    KXKI!( ISES   OF    THE 

HIGH SCHOOL       TUB   PBOOBAJS   AM)   A 

LIST OF THK (SKA III  A IK-. 

The twenty-third annual commence 

Bent of the Conshohocken High School 

was held on Tuesday afternoon ID Washitn 

Ball. When the graduate)) look their 

•eats on the stage the hall was uncomforta- 

bly crowded. 

The class consisted of the following, and 

ie one of the largest in numbers that ever 

graduated from the school : 

Misses Margaret C. O'Neill, Clara L 

Griffith, Lena N. Robinson, Margaret J. 

Btwn, Lolla C. Ferrier, Millie O Freas. 

Kotb P. Nixon, Mary Keys, Elizabeth J 

Moore; Messrs. Alan W Jones, W. Irving 

Beywood, William B. Daolap, James S 

Page, Oscar H. Cassel, John P. Armitage, 

John J. Eokfeldt. 

The program opened with music by 

Prof. Knecbt's orchestra Ihe opening 

prayer was made by Rey. G.^S^ltroadben. 

•fthe Methodist Church. 
Miss O'Neill, in welcoming the triends 

t)f the schools to the exercises, said that 

this afternoon marked another mile-stone 

in the history of the school, also in the his 

tory of the class of '94. She recited in an 

admirable manner "An Order tor a Pic- 

tare." 

Alan W. Jones, in his oration "Our 

First Century of National Growth" con- 

trasted the poverty and weakness of onr 

country one hundred years ago with what 

the Centenniol and World's Fair showed it 

to be now. In conclusion he said that the 

real work of the men who are best serving 

their country is the education of our peo 

pie. If the people are educated other 

blessings will be added. 

"The Legend of the Organ Huilder" au 

interesting readiag was well rendered by 

Clara L. Griffith. 
W. Irving Hey wood gave as his oration 

"Coxey and Coxeyism." 

Lena N Kobiuson'a essay was entitled 

"Study." It was scholarly and thought- 

ful. Ignorance, she said, was the result of 

aot studying. All success and excellence 

In this life comes from study. 

Margaret J. Steen's recitation "Mclaine's 

Child" showed much careful preparation 

•nd training, and was very well received 

kj the audience. 

William B Dunlap in "American Inge- 

auity " cave a short history of the great 

inventions made by our countrymen, and 

■aid that these great inventions had nearly 

always Increased the demand tor labor and 

benefltted the laboring men. Judging from 

the past the futnre of this country will be 

glorious. 
James 8. Page read "The Last Charge of 

Lolla C. Ferrier read a history of the 

class from the time of its entrance into the 

school until graduation day. Three mem- 

bers left the class before graduation ; one 

has since graduated at tne Williamson 

Trade School ; another at the Spring Gar- 

den Institute nnd one is a telegrapher. 

The recitation, "The Sioux Chief's 

Daughter" by Millie O. Frees, was ren- 

dered with mnch dramatic effect and was 

liberally applauded. 

Oscar H. Cassel read "Touissant L'Over- 

John P. Armitage orated on "Abraham 

Lincoln," whom he considered one of the 

greatest of Americans. 
Euth P. Nixon read an original poem en- 

titled "Class," dealing in an original and 

interesting manner with the members of 

the class. 

Mary Keys had the "Class Prophecy." 

Bhe predicted the future of her classmates 

as lollows : 

Elizabeth J. Moore will become as fa- 
mous ai her namesake. Sir Thomas Moore, 

and will captivate many persons by her 

•inging. 
John J. Eckfeldt will have a great work 

to perform in this world—cracking jukes. 

Millie O. Freas will become a great artist. 

Ber most famous picture will be called 

"Forsaken." 

William B. Dunlap, who is oyer midest, 

will be a conductor on a trolley  car. 

Huth P. Nixon will become a great poet. 

Ber great work will be entitled, "Should 

Woman  Propose." 

John P. Armitage, who is the smallest 

boy who ever graduated, will study luw 

and be admitted to the bar 

Lolls C. Ferrier, the sweet songster, 

whose bright smile will attract one to her 

Who will care for her future. 

Oscar H. Cassel will a-sunie the duties ol 

•druggist. 

Lena N. Robinson will change her name 

soon and realize the grayer side of a new- 

life. 

W. Irving Hey wood after joining Coxey's 

Army would become one of the great edi- 

tors of the cou u try. 

Margaret C O'Neill will  soon  ge'   mar 

ried   and  reside  in  a  big house on South 

Broad Street, Philadelphia. 

James S. Page after serving a clerkship 

at Spring Mill will apply lor and get 

another aud better position. 

Clara L, Griffith will graduate from n 

business college and will live at ease on a 

large governmental salary. 

Alan W Jones will start ia life nan 

teacher but will become lamous as a poli- 

tician. 

Margaret J. Steen will become a gre t 

student of the heavenly bodies. 

The orat-ir of the cUy was Mr. William 

MnDerraott. He compared the splendidly 

equipped i-chools of to-day with the miser- I 

able ones that he attended when a boy. He 

urged that the motto of the di recto is and 

the teachers should be "excelsior ; " tha 

every effort possible should be made to im 

prove our schools. One way to ill this 

would be to eleol women school directors 

Womeu are especially ijualilied to attend 

to the wants and necessities of the school 

room. 

The very best talent, experience and 
•l'i illfa-ations, with salaries to correspond, 

should be employed in the primary depart 

ments When the ehild is just beginning 

its education the very best of teachers are 

necessary. 

Politics should be eliminated from the 

school system. Directors should be chosen 

who will have an interest in the wellfare of 

the pupils. It' the present board were re 

duced to six in number, it would render it 

more effective. 

School Directors should meet the de- 

mands of the times by introducing type 

•vriiinn, stenography, free hand drawing, 

and other studies of practical use, that the 

pupil may go out to the actual duties of 

life better equipped than he is at present to 

earn his living. The struggle of life is hard, 

and we should give every advantage possi 

ble to the beginner. 

Education mast be complete. We are 

physical, mental, moral beings, body, D ind 

and spirit—and our education should be 

directed to cultivate these. The highest, 

the moral, should have the greatest atten- 

t .uu. Some ol the gre itest criminals of the 

day have been college graduates. The 

morals of the pupils should be carefully ' 
trained and guarded. 

N J tax paid is so important as the schoo' ' 

tax ; none giyes so prompt returns. 

The iuiluenceof the teachers is impressed 

day by day upou the children. What a 

grand work they have to perform—the 

moulding of the child'en's minds. 

Yon,have now closed your school duties, ' 

be said to the scholars, bat iu the long 

time of the future years you must make 

your own pathway. Try to do whav is 

right at all times aud under all circum- 

stances, looking to Divine guidance, and 

yon may look joyfully to the coming years 

James B. Holland, Esq., presented the 

diplomas to the graduate with a few 

word- of congratulation. 

The oration "Advantages of To-Day," 

and the valedietory, were delivered by 

John J. Eckfeldt. 

The benediction was pronounced by Kev. , 

J. F. Sheppard. 

The orations and readings were inter- 

spersed with music by Prof Knecht's or j 

cbestra and singing by the pupils of the 

schools. The latter were under the direc- 

tiou of Miss Fanny Jones, and showed the 

result of her careful and thorough training. 

Destroyed  by Fire. 
The three story stone dwelling house of 

David Landis, at Niantic, Douglas* town- 

ship, was totally destroyed by fire on Thurs 

day of last week. Mrs. Landis built a fire 

to dry one of the rooms, which was very 

damp, and it is believed sparks from the 

chimney started the fire. 

When the flames were discovered they 

had gained snch headway that it was with 

difficulty a fe v of the contents of the 

house were saved, all the furniture in the 

upper stories being consumed. As there 

was no water or means of usiug it near the 

place, nothing could be done but let the > 

flames devour everything that came with- 

in their reach. 

A number of persons who assisted in sav- 

ing the contents narrowly escaped injury 

from falliuS debris. 

The loss on the building and contents 

amounts to over * liino while the insurance 

is only ::: li >" 

U sinus College 
Commencement. 

In connection with the commencement 

of I rsinns College, Collegeville, Pa., held 

June 171 li to 21st, the Degree of Bachelor 

ol Arts was conferred upon ten graduates ; 

the degree of A M. upon two men, and B. 

D. upon two. 

The honorary degree of D. D. was con- 

ferred upon the Rey. E J. Fogel, Fogels. 

villa ; the Rev. Charles B. Shnltz, presi- 

dent of Linden Hall Semi nary, Lititz, the 

Rev. F W. Berlemao, Philadelphia. The 

honorary degree of A. M. upon H. Angus [ 

tns Wilson, M. D , Philadelphia ; William ! 

II /. Her, of the editorial staff of the Phil- 1 

adelphia Times ; and J. Horace Landis, I 

Conshohocken. 

Six new directors were elected : Henry 

eta, Spring City ; Rev. N. W. Helf- 

frich, Fogelsville ; Hon A. Witman Dam 

bly, Skippack ; A H. Fetterolf, LL. D, 

Philadelphia; James M. Anders, MI). 

Ph D , Of Pbilud lpliia. Rev. D. W. Eb-. 

in- I, Milton, Pa , alumni director. 

The hoard reso! ved !o celebrate in con 

nection with next year's commencement 

the quarto centennial of the founding of the 

college, and appointed a general enmmittoe i 

of twenty-five, with the Hon. Henry K. 

Buyer, A. M., of Philadelphia, as chair- 

man, to raise in connection with the cele- 

Oration a fund of $1(1,000 for the further 

endowment and equipment of the institu- 

tion. The new equipment is to include a 

gymnasium building mid a physical labor- 

atory. 

The commencemeut was hugely attended 

and awakened general enthusiasm. 

For  poverty of the blood 
and all other conditions result- i 
ing from constipation, go by 
the book on Beecham's pills. 

Book   free, pills   25c    At - 
drugstores; or write to B F 
Allen Co, 365 Canal st, New ! 

York. , I 

Fell to his Death 
Lindo Tarry, a 10 year old boy, of Mo- 

geetowo, fell from a cherry tree on Tuesday 

and died shortly after. He fell fifteen 

feet astride of a rail fence. An old Italian 

woman, claimiug to be an herb doctor, was 

called in and applied Several leeches to the 

boys stomach. Two physicians subsejuently 

(bund that re had received a rupture ol 

the bowels, which caused death. 

Against Cameron. 
Henry D. Saylor, of Pottstown, one of 

the Republican candidates tor State Senator, 

when asked as to his position on the subject 

of returning J. Donald Cameron to the 

United States Senate said: — 

"I am willing to do that whic'i the 

Republicans of Montgomery county demaud 

and if it is tbeir desire ana they express by 

resolution in the convention or otherwise 

that I cast my vote against the re-election 

of Senator Cameron I shall cheerfully do 

so. Personally, I have never been an 

admirer or supporter of Mr. Cameron. The 

Republican party shall be my platform." 

Democratic Convention. 
". be Democratic Stale Convention at 

Harrisbnrg on Wednesday, unanimously 

humiliated William M. Hingerly, ol Phila- 

delphia, for Governor. The other nomi- 
nees ale : Lieutenant Governor, John S- 

Rilling, ol Erie ; Auditor General, David 

F. Magee, of Lancaster j Secretary of In- 

ternal Affairs, Walter W. Greenland, of 

Clarion ; Congressman at-Large, Hannibal 

K Moan, oi Indiana, and Joseph C. Bucher, 

of Union. 

Joseph C. Buoher stated on Wednesday 

that be would no; accept  the    nomination. 

n I F D . 

Objects to Babies. 
In a civil suit brought by Miss Sarah 

Jane I'ugb against B. E. Block, to recover 

a half month's rent, before Squire Urner, of j 
Norristown, a very interesting phase of the 

landlord and tenant question was disclosed. 

Block rented the house for nearly four 

years, and paid his rent regularly. Last 

Spring an addition came to his family and 

Miss Pugh promptly notified him to vacate, 

because she diJ not wish to rent the bouse 

to any family with children or likely to 

have them. Block left and paid the rent 

to the 15th of May, the date of his depart, 

ore. Suit was brought to recover for the 

remainder of the month. Decision was re- 

served. 

Arrested o" an Old Charge. 
Joseph R McFadden, aged 16 years, for- j 

merly of Roxborougb, was arrested on 

Tuesday morning in the United States 
Hotel, Mauayunk, by Special Policeman 

Peter Byrne, of West Manayunk, on a 

warraut sworn out more than two years ago 

by J. K. Andrews, Commissioner of Mont- 

gomery county, and president of the Peo- 

ple's National Bank, of Norristown, charg- 

ing him with having forged the name of 

Barry A. Firtb, of Manayank, to a note on 

February 13, 1892, on the People's Bank, 

for $225. 

McFadden was locked up in the Mana- 

yunk Police Station till later in the morn 

ing, when he was taken to Norristown and 

given a hearing before Justice Wainwright, 

who held him in $500 bail for a further 

hearing on Saturday. 

B'astlng Cannons 
The Hagey injunction case was heard 

before the court last Thursday. Plymouth j 

township filed a bill in equity to restrain 

the defendant, Samuel Hagey, from blast- 

ing cannon in the township on the ground 

that the blast-house is insufficient for the 

purpose and that the blasting is a constant 

menace to life and limb to the community. 

C.  R.   Hallowell,   Lewis  K. Graver and 

others were called on the part of the plain   : 

tiff. 

They all agreed that the blasting was 

exceedingly dangerous ; the blast house 

consists of an excavation in the ground s x j 

or seven feet deep, covered with three tiers I 

of young sapling trees, which from the 

great concussion have been greatly braised 

and shattered by the blasts, there being 

large aperatures in the roof, through which 

the smaller pieces of steel escape with 

euormoos velocity. 

The place was consideied very unsafe 

and a number of citizens of the township 

are afraid to risk their horses, their servants 

and their families iu the neighborhood. 

It was said that the dynamite used by 

the defendant is of a higher grade aud far 

more powerful thin that used by the 

township iu quarrying lime stone. 

When there are large blasts the whole 

earth shakes, window panes fall out in a 

house four hundred nnd fifty yards distant, 

the glassware rattled on the sideboard, and 

the concussions are terrible. 

School  children  must pass by  and  the i 

traveling public is  in  constant  danger  of 

being struck by the flying  pieces  of steel, ' 

whi.'h   escape   from   the   roof  of   the log 

house. 

The defense Is that since this cose was 

before the court some time ago every pre- | 

caul ion has been taken to prevent any in 

jury to the pnblic. The log house is con- 

sidered perfectly nlast prool and the con- 

cussion is not any greater than that fiom 

the township quarries. 

No pieces of steel can e-cape from the 

log roof which is sufficient to confine the 

fragments and prevent them Iropi doin^ 

any damage. A number of citizens had no 

apprehension ol any damage resulting from 

the blasts. 

Mo her a^.d Child are Doing Well. 

Mrs 111 own was «iek. Her friends said she 
would never gel well. "What's the trouble? '> 
"O, some kind of female weakness. The doc- 
tore have given up her case as hopeless. 'She 
may live for tome time,' they say, 'but as for a 
cure, that in quite out of the question.'" 

"I don't believe it," said a woman, who 
hea'd the lad news. ' I don't believe aho's 
any worse off ;han I was, five years ago, from 
the same tronbl., and I don't look very mncli 
like a dead woman, do I V" She certainly did 
not, with her red, plump cheeks, bright eyea, 
and 150 pounds of good healthy bone, bloi'd 
aud tli-eli "I'm going to see ber andU11 ber 
how she can get well." She did BO. She ad- 
vised Mrs. Brown to take Dr. Pierce's Favorite 
1'reioriptioD. Mrs. Brown took the advice, 
aleo the medioine which cures all kinds of 
delicate diseases so common among women, 
and—got well. That was two years ago. Last 
month she presented Mr. Brown with a ten- 
pound son, and "mother and child are doing 
well."   .MC! . m 253 

The Pines. 
Ou Thursday, Juue 21st, a sewmg bee 

was held at the Pines. There were ten 

Indie i present who made twenty-six pieces. 

Mrs. Strah Jones and Miss Sallie Jones 

made six extra garments afterward. 

We acknowledge with thanks the follow 

ing contributions : 

Mi-    Henry K  Gummey   $300 

Mrs. J .8. B   McFanand 10 00 

Mrs. Jas. J. wood win   10 00 

Mrs. Walter Lippincott     6 00 

Dr. Stiles Cakes 

Mrs. Jas. Tracy Cake 

Mrs. Win. S. Perot,   Jr   Cake 

Mr. Bentz Cake 

Mr. McCoy D uga 

Mrs. John   Kllis  Lemon squeezer 

Mrs Wileon Plan's 

Mr. Freas and Mr.  Wood Meat 

Our baby coach was stolen last year, if 

any one has an old one to spare it would 

be most usefnl and acceptable. 

Jesse Hall. 
Jesse Hall, died on Friday afternoon at 

the residence of his sister-in-law, Mrs 

.1 lanna Hall, Norristown, aged 05 years, of 

exhaustion,  the  result  of gastric catarrh 

Until six months ago, he was a 

resident of Plymouth Meeting, and for 

thirty years was a Justice of the Peace of 

that place. 

Deceased was prominent among Friends, 

being one of the founders of the First Dty 

schools. 

He was one of the founders of the one at 

Plymouth Meeting, and for many years its 

Superintendent. A man of the strictest iu 

tegrity, genial in manner, hospitable and 

kindly, he leaves behind him the record of 

an unspotted life, being beloved and re- 

spected by all who knew him. 

In early life deceased was a teaoher, be- 

ing in the "fifties" principal of the Con 

«l io hue ken public schools. Prior to that 

time he taught successfully elsewhere. He 

was a native of Willistown, Chester county, 

where still resides a brother, Clarkson 

Hall. 

The funeral services were held on Tues- 

day afternoon in the Plymonth Friend1 

Meeting House ; the interment was in the 

bnrying grounds adjoining. 

Addresses were made by Joel   Lare, Ply 

month Meeting; Morgan Hall,West Chester 

and Mary M. Thomas, Norristown. 

The pall bearers were Jonathan Jones, 

John Pugh, Conshohocken; Walter H. Cor- 

son, Hary S. Young, Dr. Oscar Leedom, 

George Corson, Plymouth. 

The Valley   Forge  Park. 
The Valley Forge jnry to value the prop 

erties taken for the proposed park held a 

meeting on Tuesday. This was devoted to 

taking testimony on behalf of the com miss 

ion to combat the values placed a; the pre- 

vious meetings. 

The values allowed by Co'onel X M. 

Ellis, of Phoenixville, are : Harriet Me wen, 

one-tenth of an acre, $110 ; Jones estate, 

$1,000, tor four acres ; Mrs. M. J. Bean| 

$110, for one-tenth of an acre ; Susan John- 

son, $87 an acre for land taken; Mrs. Shaw, 

$85 per acre ; Barney McMenamin, $60 an 

acre lor seven acres ; Bridget McMenamin, 

$.")50 for three nnd one-third acres, includ- 

ing a sm ill house ; J. B. Carter, $65 per 

acre for fifty-two acres ; S. B. Jarrett, $60 

per acre for two and two thirds acres ; 

William Wetherill, same amount for a liks 

tract ; Mahlou Ambler, $75 pei acre for 

four acres ; E. B. English, three and two 

lii nl- acres spront land, $80 per a:re ; 

Matt Walker, $80 per acre for nine acres ; 

Vodges estate, $75 per acre for three and 

one-half acres; R. T. Robinson, $80 per 

acre Ijr five acres ; Mary Jones, $80 per 

acre for land taken ; Charles JoIiBson, $65 

per acre for twenty-five and one-half acres, 

and $75 per acre for four acres of wood- 

land. 

This is about one-third of the amount 

asked for by the property holders 

As soon as the jurors have completed 

their labors and there is a likelihood thai 

the Commission will acquire the land un- 

der consideration for park purpose?, Colo- 

nel N. M. Ellis will begin the placing or 

bo'indnry marks. These will be of granite 

from Port Deposit, Md. They will be fou 

aud and one half teet long and one foot 

square. They will be sunk three and one- 

half feet in the eurih, leaving perlect cubs 

to mark the boundaries. The stones, a 

hundred or more, will be so placed that a 

person standing by one can see the next 

marks on either side. 

ow's This! 

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward fo: 
any case of Catarrh that cauuot be cured by 
Hall's Catarrh Cure. 

F. J. CHEKEY A CO., Props. Toledo, O 
Wo the undersigned, have knowu F. J 

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe bin 
perfectly honorable in all builness trust.- 
tions and financially able to carry out US/ e . 
ligation made by their firm. 

West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists, 'Xoletlc 

0. Walding, Rinnau & Marvin, Wholesale 
Druggists, Toledo, Ohio. 

Hall's Catarrh Cnre is taken internally aot 
ng direotly npon the blood and moooni sur- 

faces of the system. Price, 76e. per bottle. 
Sold by all druggists    Testimonials free. 

HAHrMAN-lu N\>rris:own ..u Tu-sday 
the-Jti;b iust ,  189-1, George  P.   ILirliuiu.. 

LIKKNS —At Weldon, on June 25, i-DI 
Sarah A , wile ol Duyid Lukeus, ageu (i7 
yeare. 

WHITKMA.V —On June M, 18M, in Hol- 
sbam, David Wbiteman, in his both year 

LAVKHTV—Iu Conshohocken, suddenly, 
on June 2,'tid, Maty A , widow of Uo lat- 
Solomon Laverty. 

OAKLEY.—In Conshohocken.on June 98, 
Mary, Jiotant d .lighter of Jobu and ti n • 
O ikley, aged II months. 

CARROLL.—In  Conshohocken, on   June 
26,1894,  John  T,  infant son of John an 
Katie Carroll, aged 4 months and 19 days. 

Free  Will  Baptist 
Sabbath school, at 9 15. 

Preaching service, at 10 45, subject, 

"Tne Patient Life," the filth in the serie- 

on "Life " 

Iu the evening at 7 45, our "ChildreuV- 

D^y Exercises" will be held, entitled 

"Birds and Flowers." 

The program is an elaborate one and 

eve.-body is invited to attend. Orchestra 

of 5 pieces  will play. 

Tuesday  evening, at 7.45,   pastors  con- 

vert class, where we are studying   ooosecn 

lively  the  "Acts of the Apostles."   Sub" 

ject lor next meeting    "The Sorcerer  Bap 

listed " 

Friday evening at 7.45, "Christian En- 

deavor" service. 

CURES 
Mrs. ROSA B. JACOBS, 

BAUAX, Vie 

ASTHAVA 
CURED 

WHEN FOUR PHYSICIANS FAILED. 

Six years ago was taken with 
Asthma, wliich steadily grew worse. 
I employed four different physicians, 
who gave me up, saying there was 
no help for me. Four bottles of 
DANA'S 8ARSAPAKTLLA saved 
my life, and I am well and happy. 

Mas. ROSA B. JACOBS, 
» Barre, Vt. 

ALL DRUGGISTS. 
DANA SARSAPARILLA CO.. Belfast. Ms. 

^VW^^'^'^'N^^^^^^^^^^^'WN^ 

Electric Bitters. 
This remedy is becoming so well known [and 

«o popular as to need no special mention. All 
who have naed Electrio Bitters slug the same 
song of praise.—A purer medicine does not 
exist and it i» guaranteed to do all that Is 
claimed. Eleotrio Bitters will enre all diseases 
of the Liver and Kidneys, will remove Pimpies, 
Boils, Salt Rheum and other affections caused 
by Impure blood.—Will drive Malaria from 
the system and prevent as well as cure all 
Malarial fevers.—For cure of Headache, Con- 
stipation and Indigestion try Electric Bitter' — 
Entire satisfaction guaranteed, or money n- 
onnded.—Price 50 cts. and (1.00 per bottle at 
T. F. McOoy's, J. Knfus Barr, of West Consh- 
hocken Drug store. 5 

F. L  BOUCOT, 
Grocer, 

Hector an ' Ash Sts. 

We have on   the way  an  in- 
voice  of 

Jones' Hungarian 
itftf 0   0   Flour, 
Now being advertised here by 

the manufacturer. 

iNj&W ADVERTISEMENTS 

-^r^-ANTED—A girl for general housework. 
Apply at 

THIS OFFICE. 

"YTT" ANTED- A cook.   Apply to 
W MRS M. P. BEAVER, 

Fourth avenue and Fayette street. 

FOR 8 ALE.—Red currants for sale. 
Apply to 

MRS. FRANK CLARK, 
Th:rd avenue and Wood Street. 

Mil 

IK AFFLICTED WITH A 1 II r C D 
OR TUMORS WRITE FOll O A II L> L n 
Book and Mode of Treatm nt to Dr. Mc- 
Mlchae-,70 W, 1 upper st„ Buffa.o. N. Y. 

§*» I nfln ln mone. | a:so other valuable 
Ml\ I   premiums  to  good   goessera. 
M>IUUU BABE BALL ENTHUSIASTS. 

this Is your opportunity. See offer HOME 
and COUNTRY MAGAZINE. Price as cents 
AU newsdealers ;orS8 Ka-t l'nh Street, New 
York. 

FLY-FIEND." 
will   p.isi Ivory   protect   Horses   and   Cattle 
from any annoyance troni riles, gnats anil in 

Sardines oc. 
Salmon 10c. 

JJoneless Hams 

i 

We  have  always on  hand  a 
good supply of 

Fruits and Farm Produce. 

Gardner,   &   Photographer,   < 
Elm street between Fayette and Harry. 

Crayons, P»stele, India Ink and Photographic 
rurtialtt**   Ail work guaranteed. 

V- </v».      win- „■*! '"i"   n iij   mat  o  I.CKU    (11 nOIM'!* n| 
cattle an entire season. Beware of Imitation*. 

Addi t -- 
Crescent Mfg. Co., '-'KM' Indiana Avc, Phlla. 

Nofice to Taxpayers. 
The unit, rsigned having been given the <lu- 

plica'e for bcrcn h aud school taxes for 1881. 
hereby (fives notice that I will be in my office 
commencing Monday. July 2, from 1 30 p. m., 
to 5 0(1 p m., for the pnipose of receiving ealfl 
taxes. Those paying o i or before Thursday. 
Angust 311th, will be allowed a rebate of 6 per 
cent. After six month- 5 per cent will be 
addei*. 

As ihi duplicate u a year behind tims in 
coming out. it is hoped and all are rfnnestea 
to pay np promptly. 

Toon «lni are unable to pay all at one time 
1 will receive it iu n/iarterly in tal'iueutp, pro- 
viding it is not leva than n. e dollar, at any 
one payment. Receipts for same will be given 
an   acoouut. 

EDWARD E- HEWITr, 
Collector 

6 29 

Persons holding any ticket), should 'guard 
against unprincipled agent.- seeking to exchange 
them, fur they are gund until used at the gallery. 

CALL AND SEE   GARDNER 

FOR KENT.—Part  or duelling   now 
OOOUPled by  Dr. B.  B.   Fleimnlng.  

-iiiiiid1 on rl'Stuvenue neiir Fayette stree 
Te ma moderate.   For particulars cull on 
5 81     . JOSKPB   SMiO.VAGLE. 

Cemetery  Lots   For Sale. 

Lots in the DCH Gull i emetery will be sold 
at a reasonable price.    For terms nnd prices 
apply to 

HENDERSON MILLER, Sexton, 

en n;i:nEuicK LIGHT, 
Co.ishohocken. 6 IS Cm 

B 

WE EXAMINE EygFREEI 

El)      FLOCKS.-Wholesale       and      Retail 
JOHN B. BI'RNLEY, 

tl We.-t Conshohocken. 

"TJWt   RENT.—A   brick   house  on   Fayette 
J?     street below Fourth uvenue 

Apply to JAMES B. RAY. 

"■ JK)R SALE.—1 bree lotl and ■ I room frame, 
-■ house, on i'tb avenue, between Hallowell 
and Wells street.   Price $1600. 

Apply to 
T. -I. QiTGL-E/. 

YOU  THINK  YOUR   EYES   DON'T 
NEED   EXAMINATION? 

Have you Headache? Ooymir eyes burn? Butt 
ynu twlielilngsof 1110 11(18? l>o vial have tnmill.-n- 
read fine|>rintr Havoymipalnslnthehac-kniyour 
head I   Do youreyes feel heavy hi Clio ineniliigV 

Tho Colebrat«lt'I»I*viA*T*"Kl.i..c. which 
aro made only l»y us, ami which arerei mended by 
leading phr slrlaus as t he bent aids lo Weak e\ Might! 
will remedy all eye troubles, 
fcolid (."!il Spectacles #2.23; u-ual price as.nn 
Steel speeiacles      - .sot usual pi lee    i no 
Arillleiai K;n In—rted 4.00t  u-ual price In.en 
M. ZINEMAN & BRO. 1130 South 9th St. 
_     OPTICIANS ' PHILADEI.PI- i 
Between Chestnut and Walnut fata. 

Hill -K   lull   RENT.—A   gord    -ix room 
house, every convenience, Birth avenue 

alinvi  Mapb ii 
JOHN LEONARD. 

For Sale 

The A.  0. H   Building 
nnd  land containing 

Bi - HI Sec.mil avenue and   Favctte «trcet. 
Apply to 

P.HCANLON, Tn 
No. io Fayette -trect. 

ESTATE   NOTICE.-Estate ol Mary   Doyle, 
late  of   the   Borough   of Conshohocken, 

Mnhlgouiery County, deceased 
I.citc-r.- of Administration on the above Estate 

having been OTanted to the undcroigncd. all per- 
sona indebted in the said Estate are requested to 
make payment, and those having claims to pre- 
sent the same without delay, to 

PATRICK DOYLE, 

Or to his Attorney, 
E. L. ACKER, 

Hornatown, tt 

Conshohockei, Pa 
Administrator. 

Notice to Water-Takers. 
'I In- Board of Managers i f the Conshohocken 

(.n-Hiid waei Company gives QOtioe to all the 
delinquent wilier Inkers Una if said water ents 
are nol paid to Win. Ha/wood, collector, on or 

July _', IBM, lla water will be shut ofl 
without turtlier DOtlOe 

ALFRED cI:.\IT, Secretary. 
6 I . II 

Proposals for Gutter. 

L ■; 

IN   THI    COUR1   OF COMMON  PLEAS  OF 
MONTGOMERY COUNTY. PA,    V 

Assigned estate of John r.  DeHaven,   (Con- 
ken,   assigned te Jose <i n. Raatall, ia 

trust fur   the   beuelit   of Creditors,   who   having 
sincu dleit.sulil ecitiit shbst,i,:t.,| Morton ' 
ering assignee in plaee of said Joseph II Raatall, 
dee'd. 

June 11 1S9I—Petltli II of the assignor Bled, 
prays the court to make decree directing said 
snbstlini.il assignee to  ro-convoy nnd  transfer 
onto the said assignor all of the assigned 
remaining in his hands or possession,less the 
expense iii the trust, etc. gje 

Notice is hereby given lhat the prayer of the 
petitioner will be granted unless objection! 
thereto be made ou or before Monday, July'J, 
1894, at 10 a. m. 

By the flourt. 

"ETKR Bovij,   rJBorlijs, 
Atte»i •   Sajirsi. E. NVCE. I'rotnonotury. 

10J 

Ihe curb  to be not  less  than twenty inches ln 
w idtb and close Jointed,   i he bidi . 
st   -i ven o'clock,  M lay evening;, July 2nd. 
I I ecommittee reserving the rlgh.   to reject any 

•II all bid".   For lurther Informal mi niiolv to 
JOS. CARTER, 
CHRISTIAN SPEAKER, 
H. P. GILMORE, 

. Street Committee. 

fltiQO^A wl11 UUT a 9 'com brick 
CIPO 'C'JU in III    bath, ho) and mid 
wulei. benter In cellar, lot M an ele- 
gani rtable on lot Property Is in excellent con- 
dition, on good wide avenue and within three 
squares ol bualnesa center of Conshohocken.*^«a 

fi 15 31 

Apply to 
IIKNUYM. THACY..,, 

Hypnotism Z^^STASIX^ 
dcrlul subject. Whatever X-our views are on 
Hypnotism, you will hud this book of rest 
value. I'ublls .ed price, 60 cent . Sent fre. 
u-iiii-portatlnii prepaid, if sou rem.t !» cent, f * 
subscription to Iluines and Hearths, the eletran 
household monthly. Address Ilonies » uduuSih 
Publishing Co., New York •„ . * Uesrtin 
6181 yra     _ jbJggs -ran i*t 

\- 



Fourth of July. Edwara Wllcox   Dead 

THE      ( ELXBB4 riOM     Of    I III: 

FOIKTH   IIKHK. 

Edward W.lcnx died this  morninK lit bil 
home,    Fourth   avenue    below   tUlluwell 

OLOBIOU8  street, Hfter u brief illness. 

Charged With 

The Fourth will he eeleliruted in thin 

borough hjr a Tow i Meeting on Firs 

avenue between Fajette and Harry Htreet. 

It will he culled a nin.- o'clock Burgess 

Hij{hlev will preside and J. H. UobineoD 

will be musical director. 

The tollowiotc will he the program: 
Invocation. 

StlMtwn   Spring Mil Band 

Konjt   Oboius 

AMERICA. 
My country. 'tis of thee 
-»■ eel 1 mill ol liberty, 

Of thee I -inm 
Land where my fathers died, 
J.Miid ol the pilgrim's pride, 
1'ium every mountain side 

Let fiend, .in ring. 

My native eouutry, thee— 

Land of the noble free— 
Thy name I love: 

I love thy rocks and rilli, 
Thy troods And templed lulls, 
My heart With rapture thrills 

Like that ii'iove. 

Let music .-well Hie bit 
Am) ring from ill   the tin. 

-... at freedoms sm.g; 
Let mortal tonguea awake; 
Let all [hat breathe paitake: 
I.el rocks their silence break; 

The sound prolong. 

Our father's Ood, to thee, 
Author of liberty, 

To Thee we sing: 
Lung may our laud be bright 
with freedom"iholy light; 
Protect ni by thy might, 

Oreal God our Kiiiu'. 
Introductory address. 

Methodist Church   Notes. 
Stranger* always welcome. Non church 

goers cordially invited. Next Sundny, 

school at 9 u. m. Lesson, Luke 2, 1-18, 

"The Birth of Christ." Collection far 
Missions. 

At 10.80 a. m. our monthly  sacramental 

Embezzlement. 

ONE OK THE  lloltol Cll's   CEI.E11KI 1'IKS QOMI 

WHOM..      II.   P.  on.MOKE MISSINci. 

Hugh   P.   (iilmore, 

Town   Council    from 

who is a member of 

the   Fourth   Ward, 

NOTICE     REMOVAL 

occasion. At 9.30 p. m. the Junior League Trea»urer of the Tradeamens Saving Fund, 

will hold its final session before thesttmmei Secretary of St. Matthews Beneficial Socie- 

vaoation.    The   Kpworth   League  heartily   t,, Treeiurer of   tho A. O. H. of this bor- 
invites all young people  to  its interesting' ..       ._.,., 
H      .i      i .• .  T    . .   i,    •     ,.    I on»»h. »m*n>berol the county board of the derotional   meeting  at  7  o'clock,   in  the 
lecture room. |ordtr' aud ,vno DM teen prominent in h cal 

At 7.45 p. m. a patriotic  service,  appro- [ politics for years as one of the leaden of the 

priate to the Fourth of July season will be  Democracy, is  missing,   with the charge of 

given  by   Mr.   Win.   McDermott and the  embezzlement banging over him. 

minister,   K. v.  I.I-O.   8.   Broadhent.    The;     Six years ago when the Tr :desmen« S T- 

Declaratiou of Independence  will be  rejd   ing Fund was organized, Hugh P. Gilnorc 

by one ol our yonng men.    Suitable hymns  one of the prominent men of the   borough, 
will be »un<.    The G. A. R , P. O. 8. of A.,   was elected its treasurer. 

IT. O. U. A. M.   and  otners  wi'l join  the       At the  May  meeting of the Association 

contregation iu tie evening. ; E F. Britt, Dennis Hurt and   John   Keboe 

were appointed an auditing co nmittee to 

audit the accounts of the treasaret aud sec- 

retary so that the annu.il report might be 

prepared. The committee met on Saturday 

evening, but Mr. Gilmore was  Dot piesent I 

The public in general is noti- 
fi'-'l that for the next 15 days I 
will sel. 

SHOES   AT    A    SACRIFICE 
to make room for more desirable 
goods. • a 1 and be convinced of 
'he great bargains you can get at 

40 Fayette street,   Conshohocken, Pa 

Harry M. Collins, 
FURNISHING    UNDERTAKER, 

has removed to 

Hector street below the 
Catholic Church, 

formerly ooropted by p.   1. Delaner. ] 

Repairing and   upholstering 
given prompt attention. 

A New Cemetery. 

Subscriptions will be received by W. W. Sfa. 
I1.r110.1t, „i  1., Pint National   llauk of Cutuho 

. tor the original   stock  In 11 cemetery at 
Cedar Grove, ueir Conshohocken.     .—1 

BOOK    BINiDINO 
or KVEHY DKSCfUITIOK. 

Magazine*,    Church  Libraries,   and Old 
Repaired, Ac. «i the Lowest Possible Prloe. 

RECORDER OFFICE. 

PLYMOUTH. 
The High School closed for the term en 

Monday, Miss Boileau's on Thuml.iy . 

Mrs Daniel Boone of Philadelphia, 's 

visiting her brother Mr. Edward I*. 
Biuter 

Mrs.Geo. Halltu.m aud son, were visiting 

in Philadelphia,  last week. 

Thrte lineman o( the Coushohockeu 

Trolley Company  were  painfully   injured 

It mtt on Monday and as Mr. Gilmore 

was again absent, the otmmittde went in 

search of him.    He could not lie found. 

Fearing that everything was not right 

they went into the Tradesmen's Bank, 

where   the   aocouut   of  the \snociatiou is 
near the Black Horse Hotel on  Wednesday kepi, and fouud  that only (13.00 remained 

while stringing the trolley wires. on deposit, when nearly $800. should   have 

The hearing  in  the  arbitration   in   the been there. 
~* I^laration of Independence   c„e of chllr|e8 A  Cox  of p,,mon,h ,„„_ As Mr. Gilmore could not be found,   at a 

';BaDd   ship, vs. Mrs. Bertha   Argue,  of Philadel meeting   of   the   association   on  Tuesday 

phia, has been coutiuued  until  September eTeuing,   Presideut   McDdrmody  waa  ic- 

14     The arbitrators are H.  W.   Kratz,   B. structed  to have a warrant issued  for  Mr. 

F. lierper and Franklin T. Becrer. his arrest.    This has been done. 

The third annual commencement of Ply-, William F. Meyirs, E»q„ for the asso- 

moutb High School was held in Creamery oiatiol,i issued an alt chment again it the 

Hall, Narcissa, oo Saturday evening. The Btock of Mr- Gilm>re's store and some 

graduates were Josie Adelia Crater, Sarah Properly owned by Mrs. Uilmsre. Wm. 

Emily Uodebaugb, Harriet Caroline Stab y, VIa»en who holds a judgment note of Gil- 

Leslie Martin Rodebau^b, John Randolph more's for $160.00 had the Sheriff levy 

Richards Miss Rodebaugh delivered the upon D'8 proper y. Tuis was done en 

salutatory ; Mr. Richards was orator ; Mia,, Wednesday morning ; the sale will be held 

Stalry furnished the class prophecy ; Mr. 

U idebaugh the class letter, ind Miss Cta 

ter delivered the valedictory. 

8. P.   Childs,   O    Rex,  J*. Peters and 

SoiiH Chorus 
MARCH OF THE MEN OF COLUMBIA. 

Aon the hillside, from the hollow, 
Do you hear like rushing billow, 
Wave on wave, that surging follow, 
Till  the»hake the ground. 
Hall this nay ol happy omen, 
'Tis the tramp Ol gatli'ring freemen. 
Labor's hosts of sturdy yeomen, 
Swell the exulting sound. 
Lose the folds asunder, 
Flaj we rally under: 

The placid, now bright on high. 
We'll rend with shouts like thunder. 

CUOB1 - 
Onward prate, our country needs us; 
Onward 1 reet, ,ti> glory leads mj 
Hark! the watchword high that iposui us, 
Kreudotn, Qod, and Light. 

i.o. thi* ivrants days are numbered. 
Liberty no longer SlBntberi, 
Error dark no longer cumin rs, 
Hi-en U the sun. 
-North and south, fell hate defying. 
East aud west, with love undying. 
All in friendship true are vielng, 
Firmly bound in one. 
Louder swell the chorus, 

/ Till the welkin o'er us 
Reflects again the Joyous strain. 
Anil dbc-ird flies before tie. 
<-HOKI s. 

Add re; 8. 

Selection  

next Thursday. 

The   association is protected  by a   bond 

for tSOOOOO given by T. J. Q li>y for the 

faithlul performance of Mr.  Giluiore's  du- 

Daniel Freas have had their cows inspected ,ie8- 

by Veterinary   S.irgecn  Percy  Corsou aud Mr. Gilmore is tteusurei of the  local  di. 

pronounced O. K.    Thomas Hovenden, the T'8ion   of  tne   A-   °     "•   and also of the 
urtist of Plymouth, had his herd inspected ; Uount'  Board.    He had  #13100 of their 

aud all pronouueed  infected with the  dis- (an&a '° bis possession, 

ease were mlltd. The affair  has created a profound  sensa- 

Thomas   Hoveuden   has   returned  from ,ion in tne  borough.    Mr.,(iilmore was in 

Washington, where he   passed   the  winter 'he oil and tinware busiuess.    11 is thought 
and spring,   to   Plymouth   -Meeting.    Mr. that   the   missing   money  was used in bis 

 Ban3   homeon Thursday. The psinterof "Break 

*0DK    Chorus I ing Home Ties"  and "Bringing  Home the 
STAR SPANGLED BANNER. 

< Hi. Bay can you see, by the dawn's early 
ttnat so proudly we baU'dtt the twilight's last 

gleaming, 
Whose broad stripes and bright stars,  thro'  the 

and Mrs. Hovenden drove from the capital business to tide him over the present lioan- 

to Baltimore and oompleted the journey by : cial depression. He has always been con- 

rail,  arriving  at   their  charming  country   8idered honest and upright, and apparently 
had no expensive habits.    An effort is now 

perilous tight. 
O'er the ramparts we watoh'd were so  gallantly 

streaming.' 
And the rockets'red glare,  the bombs   bursting 

In air. 

Bride'' has recently complete 1 another 

large picture, "Jerusalem the Golden.' 

The grand old hymn of the church gives 

the keynote of the picture. It represents a 

young girl seated at a piano in the back 

ground, singing the hymn to a gentle faced 

woman just tecovering from sickness rier 

husband  sits   beside  her,   and    the whole 

being 

K'NKl. 
•nade   to  have the shortage made 

Gave proof thro' the night   that  our  flag   was \ "cene is a transcription from the  daily  life 

Mr.   Hovenden   is  fond of depicting.    The 

picture was   exhibited  at   Washington  for 

still there. 

CHOBUd, 

•h. say,   does star spangled  banner   yet that 
wave 

O'er the land of the free and the home of the 
brave. 

On the shore dimly seen thru'  the mist   of  the 
deep. 

Where the  toe's haughty host In dead silence 
reposes, 

What Is thai which the breeze, o'er the towering 
•teep, 

A» it fitfully blows, half conceals half discloses? 
Now it catches th-* gleam ol tho mornings 

first beam, 

the   lirst 

there. 
time  in   aid of a  kindergarten 

Better snd Better. 

"Better than grandeur, better than gold, 
Better than rauk a thousand   fold, 
la a healthy body, a mind at ease, 
And simple pleasures that always please." 
To get and   keep a healthy; body,  use  Dr 

Pleroe's II il ion Me heal Disoovery, a remedy 
designed tj not;onlyj;oure >U diseases of the 
throat, laogs audjonest, but Tkeep the b idy   In 

In full glory ntleclc.l, now shines on the stream:   *toorough!y ha«lthv;oondltion.r;it  .radicates 
< Mi nil's. all. impurities rrom tne mood,|and  overcomes 

Indigestion and Dyspepsia     Blotches, plmpli And  where   Is  that  band   who  so  vauntlngly 
swore, 

that   the     havoc    of   war  aud     the     battle's 
confusion 

A home and a country should leave us no more? 
Their blood has   wash'd out   their  foul  fool- 

steps pollution. 
No refuge could save the hireling and slave. 
From the terror of fight  or the   gloom    of the 

grave. 

CHORUS. 

Oh, thus be it ever when free-men shall staud 
Between   their   loved   home   and   wild    war's 

desolation; 
Blest with victory and peace, may the  heaven- 

rescued land 
i'ralse the power that hath made and prcserv'd 

us a nation! 
Then Conquer we must,  when our cause  It Is 

just, 
And this be our motto:   "In Ood Is our trust." 

CHOBDS. 
Address. 

Song t 'lun u 1 

COLUMBIA! THE GEM OF THE OCEAN. 
o Colambla! the gem of the ocean, 
(The home of the brave aud the free. 
The shrine of each patrlots's dcvotl'n, 
A world offers homage to thee. 
Thy mandates make heroes assemble, 
When Liberty's form stands In   view. 
Thy banners make tyranny tremble, 
When borne by the red, white and blue, 
When borne by the red, white and blue, 
When borne by the red, white and blue. 
Thy banners make tyranny tremble, 
When borne by the rcd,>hlte and blue.        ~" 
Wlion war winged Its wide detolat'n, 
And threatened tho land to uefbrm. 
Tho ark then of freedom's foundation, 
Columbia, role safe through the storm; 
With her garlands of vlct'ry around her. 
When so proudly she bore her brave crew, 
With her dag proudly floating before her, 
The boast of tne red. white and blue, 
The boast of the red, white and blue, 
The boast of the rod, white aud blue, 
With her flag proudly floating before her, 
The boast of the red, white and blue. 
Benediotion. 

and eruptions dissDDear.  under it* juse, and 
yonr mind oao be "at ease" as to Jyonr health 

Loss of Flesh 
Is one of the first signs of 
poor health. Coughs, Colds, 
Weak Lungs, Diseased Blood 
follow. 

Scott's 
Emulsion 

the Cream of Cod-liver Oil, 
cures rll of these weakness- 
es. Take It In time to avert 
illness If you can. Physicians, 
the world over, endorse It. 

Doi't bi decelred b, Substitutes! 
r»m*i kv Bmtt k I Ro»». «. Y    All r> 

Hello! Number 15 

"All run down" from weakening effeott ef 
warm weather, yon need a good tonie and 
Mood  partner like Hood's Harsaparilla.   Try 

Mrs. Twickenham—You have a new 
OOachtnnn, haven't yon? 

Mrs. Plankiugton—Yes. How did 
you know? 

Mrs. Twickenham (who lives next 
door)—Onr cook told ns this morning 
the would stay another month.—Truth 

Having put in a telephone, we 

are ready to fill all orders 

With quickness and accuracy 

So if you are in need of anything 
usually kept in a first class Drug 
Store, call up 15 and your orders 
will be attended to promptly. 

"Iler Eyes Fell." 

—Life* 
Sometime ago I WM troubled with an attack 

of rheumatism. 1 used Chamberlain's Pain 
Balm and was completely eared. I have since 
advised many of my frienda and onitomera to 
try the remedy and all epeak highly of it. 
ttimon Ooldbanm, Ban Lull Rev, Oal. For 
sale by T. F. McCoy. Druggist, Oonshoaooken, 

nd   J- Bufus Ban, West Oonihohookea, Pa. 

McCoy's hi Stores 
tFayette street a. ove Elm.J ' 

Fayette street and Second avenue. 

Whether 

Hammock Chair and Frame, can be 
quickly erected and is cool and comfort- 
aole, $j.oo. 

you intend seeking r.jSt and recrea- 
tion abroad, by the sounding sea, 

among the invigorating mountains, 

or in the quiet, healthful country, 
our stock certainly contains some 

article essential to a complete outfit. 

STKAJIKR BtOeaS, 
TRA\El.l.INt;   BI.ANKKTS, 
'ivniiM. HOHI :H, 

HAMMOCKS, 
OI'TIM; OARHBNTS, 
EXfttlHITi: HATS 

■—as well as many other choice 

goods,   all   conducive   to    personal 0 ( r6*™"1"1 Club Bags. Grips and Travelling Caae% 

comfort during the summer months,    of *" kind' ot»" Pr'«»- 

are offered by us in comprehensive 
assortments 

1 

at prices that cannot /ail to please. 

Especial attention is invited to 

the superb assortments of delight- 
fully cool and serviceable 

Duck Costumes for Ladies 
—highly desirable for general  out- 
ing wear. 

Our superior   facilities enable 
Umbrellas and Canes, in the newest 

fancies of fashion at the lowest prices.       US   tO   place these goods  On    Sale    at 

prices but a trifle above the cost of 
the material. 

An illustrated catalogue has 
just been issued—perhaps it would 

interest you—free to those who ask. 

Strawbridge k Clothier, f Market St., 
Eighth St., 

I Filbert St., 

Cases   containing   comb  and  bmafaflMT 
for hair, teeth and clothing, $1.80* 

Philadelphia, 
The news has spread like Fire 011 a Prairie that owing to the death of one of our j 

firm, clearance of Wanamaker & Brown stock must be made and whole stock dispoa- : 

ed of.    No Clearing Sale in our history like this one—no prices like the present 

1. The Sale is Immediate and Imperative 
2. Our Manufactured Stock of Clothing Enormous 
3. Liberty to Bring Back Goods as usual 
4. Prices never in our Experience so Low. 

The quantities of goods already sold almost pas's belief. Thousand of sales iu a ' 

single day. The service of hundreds of salesmen necessary. The values are gem* ' 

ine and great beyond any  that are offered. 

There must be extraordinary reasons for 
Men's $10 and $12 All Wool Suits at $5 and $6 
Men's $14 and $15 All wool Suits at $8 and $10 
Men's $20 and $25 Fine Black Suits at $15 and $18 
Men's $15 Serge Suits, Blue, Black, Gray, now $10 
Men's $7 Trousers, English Worsted for $3.7s 
Men's $5 Trousers for $3. $4 ones $2. $3 ones $1 «o   1 
Boys' and Young Men's $10 and $12 Suits now $5 to $8 
Children Suits $10 to $6, $6^ to $4'^ $5 to $2* 
Entire houseful, thousand of a kind of Suits,   including Thin Summer Clothing I 

at "prices not known in this house or City before. 

Can't tell exact amount of individual purchase, where your purchase is in Mak- 

ing to Measure department, cost of cloth for Coat may be highest, cost of Trousew 

less, instead of prices with exact reduction there will be off all Made to Measum 

Clothing prices,   15 per cent discount 

It's the opportunity of your lifetime. 

There will be no change in our method of paying Railroad Fare. 
The same continues regardless of low  prices.    Buy moderate I 
amount of goods and your Railroad expense is paid 

WANAMAKER & BROWN 
SIXTH as MARKET PHILADELPHIA 



Pennsylvania Roilioad 
AND LEASED LINE. 

On ai. I »!t-i  u,t. b.-.  1 Mh.   IK':;, 

TBAIKs u:\vi: IIKII,M> - lit h. ir BTATli I 

Dally {Dally cxee|>t .-niuU).    IPall] . M- |.t Basai 

Yaunaylvaila l.liiil'ul.'  I'tntni;   Oar...   .2 30DB 
"I-ae Columbia I «i r. >• "    Hint   v Car  ..   I  BO an 

Vast Line. I'litibiiriiamlili- Wart 11 DO a in 
m Lonin. Clin lin nl and Cl 1 axo Kip Dlu - 

lag-Car 4:»pni 
Waster Eipnwa 890pu 
■oath Wester Impress 102   pm 
Swrtfic- EipreaWe.t ....11 Jt p Hi 
■■rtablirc l-'xpiraa. 4 >  »l •!        60» ■ 

•4 3.1 pm., ai.il Mall   1 DO a "> 
SHagara, R<u-hmter and Rune Kx|nr«» ..|8W»ni 
Stairsaa<l Tlenov • Fxprea-  JUBOani 
Wllania|ioi t I \| re- M SB p m .-unlay,  a *' p u- 

hestar and HiirYalu Kxnnws  19 jo |. n, 
(BarhcaU-raml llulTalo BsptW* II -1" p m 
k Uareu Kxprest  4 lid a m 
rOettjibii'g, 4  0, 8 50, and 1150 a  ax week 
■a 

.•.'polnla en Cuiiiberlind  'alley Ballroad 4 :lu, 
■ 60and II 50tm, 4 30 and 1 20 pm. Sunday*, 
4B0 a m. ami I Sn ; in 
turn'- ' Valley llul- 4 30 p m dally with 
•sleep, r to New Orleio*. 

ecHUYLKii.L DIvniUM. 
FOB  MANATONK,   CONSHOHOCKEN   tod 

NOHKI8TOWN. 

UBTF Broad Str*et Station : 
D51,TOO 74\8ttlOM11 1MJ-'.'• ami :n, 1 10. 
|M, 4 10,' 4 18.5   10.  5 83    558,   0115,7 11^ 00, 
H610 S5 U :17  p m.    On Sunday 6 SO. X 1".'.'  31. 
10K am   1 1".  16a   2SB, :'. IK. 420, 5 40. 6 50 

iO0,8 30,!MO.andin:!Opm 
»ar" Phosnlxvllle.   Pot'ntwn  ar-d   /leading.   SM, 

035. 10 1"', a in 2 1". 4 10, 5 10. 7 i:.|>a   Sund.iy., 
■ 00. 9 23 p m 1 10640,8TO, p in 
I»r Pboenlxvlllc only 1 '.'1 8 68, !■ 27 11 88> m,:! 20. 

Bo2, B 31, B 318 o.'i p m. veet-davs. 
Wm Pottiville. 5 51,   » 83,   in IB,   a in 2 :o 4 10 ■ 11 
p m Suudara 6 ,r«J 9 SB ■ m 5 40 p in. 

'  FOB NEW YOBK. 
zones week-dsra. t 20, I OB   I B0. B 16, t 50. 7 3t, 
■ 20, 9 60, 11 00. 11 35 a m p.1 ft ■ noon P.'44 pin. 
(Limited 1 «"■ and I 50. |i ni Dining O.ra), 140. 
1 »0. 3 20. 4iO. B 00. 6. 8 58, 7 13 8 12. 10 00 p m 
asd p.! 01 nltilit.   On Sunday 
■12,960,1103aad 118.' am; 12 141 10.2 80, I" 
(Llnntcl I 61 p ml. B 20,  6 '-'". I 60, 7 18. and H 12 
■ m and PJ01 night. 

KapreSs for Boston, without change, lion am 
week-dH.y». ami 8  ■" p in daily 

•WsaaGlrt. lo'g Bmu'h and Into1 mediate 'ta 
Uon« 8 20.   Mil am.in   .pin.  week-lava. 

tmrw for TainWrtavlllr. (Me* Hope). r.aatnn, 
Water Gap. .-■ r.,nlon ami niiigliuuiton. wo. I: 
day. 8 60 andK 20 a m: 12 00 i oun. and fl I p m, 
Sundays*-tip in. BcrantOB, I 14 and K.ia'on 
I 00 p m weekdays. For Buffalo. 8-2(1 a ID and 
with through bleeps'', 6 0* p m Wtefe-dlJS 8J8 

p'aa. Snndayn. 
Tnlni leave Market Street Ferry aa followa : 
■xprsss for Sew York, '."0.1 ui I BO u m week-dayi 

WASHINGTON AND TBK 80UTH 

(V BalUmorf and Wa UajrtoD, 8B",720,881,0 1' 
10 20,1118 a m : 12 1". 112 26 I.lin Dining "ar.' 
180,8 46,4 41,(5 IB Congrei-Blonal I.iiiilbd Pull 
Ban Parlor Cars and Dining Car), 817, 6 W.7 4", 
tm. and 12 08 night week-days, f'nudaya SAP, 

20, 9 10, 11 18 a m, 12 1", I II. 655, 7 4n p m. end 
12 OS light, for tralna to Chester mid Wilming- 
ton codniill loelll tlme-tablen. 

ffarfBlchmoud, 7 20 a m, 12 1" p m. 12 P8 night diiliv 
and 1 30 p m week-days 

AtlanticCoaat line Expreaa, 12 10 j. m dally, sleep- 
ar* to Oharleatown, Golumhla, Jacksonville and 
port.Tampa; 12(-3night dally, Mes|ar to .Tack- 
aonTtlle. 

Uohmond nd Danville Kipresa, 6 55 p m daily. 
Sleepers to Augusta, ai d   <ew Orleans. 

Chssapeake .t Ohio Hallway, and Cincinnati. Hleep- 
•ra, and Dining Oar,7 in p m dally. 

Mr, Old Point Comfort anil Norfolk, via Cape 
Oaarlea Route,  10 2'i am week-dayi,   11 IB p in 

FOR ATLANTIC CITI. 
 I leave Market Street IVrry aa followa : 

Kxpreaa, 8 60. am. 4 co. and ." oo. p ni     funday 
vxpreaa, 8 46, a. m, Acrotnnjodiition. 8,8 20,a. 
8 20, and 4 20, p m.    in.day. 8. 8 15. a m andm 

gCr6apa*Maj,Fea  lain i alrn, Ocean  city 
Angleaea, WUdwood. and H"lly Beach—Kxprpaw 
week-ilapa, 9 00 a m and 4 00 p m. i-nnday. 9 00 

■ Tune-tiiblee of all other tralnt of the ayatem  may 
a*»obtained at the ticket offlcea or a', itiona 

The Union Transfer Company will oall for and 
•aaack baggtige run. hotela and reeldenc6a 

•J.1I.PKEVOST, J. B. WOOD, 
a^onainl Manager. GeDeialP.uiaenget Agt. 

Here's an argument  from OU' Hoys 
and Childre .'s Depart mem: 

Boys'   Long   Pants   Suits 
That 
Hint 

That 
That 

Thi i 
That 
That 
That 

Pri 
Suits 

Th 
prove 

ere   $io.oo   a»e   now $5.00 
were     11.00   are   DOW 800. 
were     13 00   are     ow 10. o. 
wer?     1^00   are   sow 12.00 

Children's Suits 
were    J500    are   now $3 50. 
were       8 00   are   now 5,00. 
were      9 00   are   now 6.00. 
were     10.00    are   now 7 00. 
ces on    Sailor    an i     Washable 
cut right square in two. 
is   kind of   argument   ought to 
effective. 

BOOK  TArLE. 
A   summer    toilette   Ironi    Worth, 

drawn   by    Sanrioz.    a garden-party 
gown, and a traveling co tume of tare 
simnlicity   and   distinction   are   de- 
scribed   in   Harper's   Bazar   for June 
23     The elegance  of these   Parisian 
creations commed them to tJl women 
■A laite   and   refinement.     "One   As- 
pect  of the City Alnshcusc," wkh a 
page of sketches drawn from life,   ap 
peals   to   the   philanthropic.    It is a 
touching revelation of the   way   some : 
of the other half live—and die. "Spec- 

,tator" writes ;n a delightfully   pricti   j 
citl btyle of an ocean  voyage.   There | 
is a poem by Clinton   Scollard,  enti-; 

tied "Even-Song."     "Our  Paris Let-! 
ter" is vtry sprightly.    Mrs. Candace 
Wheeler contributes A beautiful  deco- 
rative design for embroidery. 

A. C. YATES & CO. 
i3th & Chestnut Sts., 

PHILA.. PA. 

$5.00 
Safely   cent   by   mall   lipori    n <•■ ipl 
Ba t la faction lawa red. < in ulnilrn 

I TbevVuly Hjuper^s MAgftziuo opens 

wtth tW first chapWHf* of-The Gold- 

en House," a novel of New York, by 

Charles Dudley Warner. "The Har- 

vard and Yule Boat race," by Dr. \V. 

A. Brooks, will tell the story of the 

most, important eyent in college aquat 

ic sport. There is an entertaining ar- 

ticle on "The President at Home," In 
SUPPORTER. Thread *».M.GIYC 
ntganrea tocbej   below   navel. 

V. nave  Henry Loomis Nelson, with   pictures, 
i Hrc. M* Spring Garden St.. Phllndelphla. 1'H   incl,uliuK a portrait of Lincolu st Slid- 

ing alone at night 01 

THEY WEAR WELL! 
Those $10.00 and $12.00 Suits 

WXmk aa* Mas &U»W««L C-te^te* 

WONDERFUL    FOR   LONG   WKAR.   HONEST VALUES, STAUNCHNESS 
AND HARD SERVICE 

For $15.00,  the  Best Suits  We Ever  Hold. 
For 815.00,  the Bent Suits  We Ever Sold. 

NO IDLE TALK HERE. 
NO IDLE TALK  HERE, 

Call them Worthy any   urn you like.    Compare  them  with   Custom   tailors"   work  if you choo e 

IT WON'T AFFECT THE TRUE MERITS OF THE GOODS. 
IT WONT AFFECT THE TRUE MERITS OF THE GOODS 

PERFECT-FITTING,  A^   IF  MADE  FOR   YOU. FINEST  OF  WOOL 
PERFECT FITTING, AS   IF  MADE   FOR   YOU. FINEST  OF  WOOL 

DAVID    MITCHELL 

PARKER'S 
HAIR    BALSAM 

C.PBimi    ni"1    aWMllflM    the    htlr. 
Promote!    *■       ivinnul    growth. 
Never   Fans to   Roatoro   Gray 
Hair to ita Youthlul  Color. 

Cur.'« ar»lp di«*■».■■ ft hair taliing. 
flOc.ai ■;        ■    •'    > i-'■•:-■■ 

*5Zu CONSaiyLP.TIVE_ 
I'M Parker's Omnor Tonlo.    It enrta tye w»"i u«n, 
Weak Lunp, Dcbillr/. Inillgfrtioll.l'ain.'Iakelnlline.JOcta. 

the portico of 
tie White House. Another attractive 
feature is "The United States Naval 
Gun Factory," by the Superintendent, 
Commander Theodore F.  Jewell,   il- 

lustrated    from     sketches.     Mr. 

The   Leading   One Price   Clothing 

18 and 20 E. Main Street, 
A Handsome Souvenir Given Away to All Customers. 

House, 
Norristown, Pa, 

Veterans   in Tents. 
The diminishing  remnant of the 

vast   and   gallant   host   that went 
,i„ | fortji from the  mountains and   val- 

Mauiier's   novel.   "Tiilbv.''   neiirs   its 

SiYNPERCORNS". i*; 'iv!*",',TCL'T«f?rS01?*-   P»tl«'tic conclusion, and the fi-tiou ol opt nil     iu 150. at UniBgc". or 11ISCOX k CO., ». Y. 
the Dumber includes short stories 

by Owen Wi-ter. Crace Kinjr. Kyi. 

Austrutber. Braader   Matthews, C. S. 

Reinhart, and Robert Grant. Mi. 

Iliiwells   continues   the   account   of 

FT POPS. 
Effervescent, too. 

leys and cities of Pennsylvania to 
the defense of the Union during the 
dark days of the Rebellion will re- 
assemble on the historic battlefield 
of Gettysburg on Saturday, June 
•50th.    The occasion is that of the 

Exhilarating, appetizing. 
Just the thing to build up the. 

constitution. 

his "First Visit to New England," and annual  encampment  of the Grand 

Hires' 
Wholesome and strengthening, 

pure blood, free from boils or 
carbuncles. General good health 
—results from drinking MIRES' 
Rootbeer the year round. 

Package makes five gallons, 25c. 
Ask your druggist or grocer for it 
Take no other. 
Send a-cent stamp to the Charles E. Hlrea 

Co.. 117 Arch St.. Philadelphia, tor beauiU- 
aul picture cardi. 

Alexander   MacAdie, of the United 
States  Weather   llureau,  contributes 

I au  interesting  short   paper on  elec- 
Rootbeer   trioity in the atmosphere, called "The 

Stjrage Battery ,if the Air." 

G. A. .< NOTICE 

R EADING 
RAILROAD SYSTEM 

IN  EFFECT MAY  2(ltli, 1894. 

Trains leave  Conshohocken, 

Drowned in   a Quarry. 
Frank Stout, the eighteen-year- 

;old   son  of  Mr.  Adam   Stout,  of 
near Cold Point, Whitemarsh town 

; ship,   was   drowned   in    Corson's 
quarry on Thursday night. 

Stout and a number of compan- 
| ions, none of whom could swim. 
I went to the quarry, an abandoned 
i one, about ei^ht o'clock on Thurs- 

1 day evening of last week. 
Stout rigged up a  raft and  went 

Army of the Republic, and for a 
week the veterans will live over 
again their wartime experiences in 
true army style. The green heights 
of Cemetery Hill, thickly dotted 
with the white tents of the old sol- 
diers, is an imposing spectacle in 
itself, while a continuous round of 
drills, parades, ceremonies and 
camp-life frolics render Gettysburg 
a most attractive place to yisit dur- 
ing the encampment. From June 
27th until July 6th, inclusive, the 
Reading Railroad will sell special 
round trip tickets from all points in 
its territory at a very material re- 
duction from the regular rates. 
These tickets will be good to re- 
turn any day   until  and  including 

We tKke jlhis opportunity of i.finniliippur sub   ( 

.oribere that tii« new oomiui>siiiiicr or PeiHoni. j out on the body of water which  is 
nas been appointed,  lie is an uld aoldlor, alii I f„_   ,,  «.,   £.(\ /•__»    J„„„        ur.    I 1 ""* n 

« believe thai M.i.i.er,«i.duu-ir ,,eirs win re-I from "5 to 60 feet  deep. He  had july-qth>    0n    Sunday   July   1st, 

oelvejuatlM at lite hand*.   We do not anUateat*  not;   been   out  long   before   he fell I thoro    will    he   snerial     excursion 
thai lb. re will be any.,Kll.iil el,iiii|;e> In the aa      f            ,           .           ,           , ,        ,          | mere     Will     De    Special      excursion 
.nin.-imti.'u.ifia-iiMon aflairs under the new re   Ir0m tlie rait ana sanK t0 tne   not    trains o- er the Reading road from 
glnie. 

COMMONS BOAKDER— Was this steak bought at auction } 
WAITER—No, sah; not as I knows of. 
C. B.—Well, it should have gone under the hammer.—Yale Record. 

The Best Shoe* 
1 Least M 

(NOKKI8TOWN   BRANCH.) 
iUadelphl.1  687,   fill. '■ I-. 708, 7 88, 7« 
82-.', b: la>7,   11  18.   a  m 
,lffl,5 . II  . 1 U.ol«,tH2, «!.'•. B-12 

ter Phil;' 
• 04,8! 
12 27,1^,. 
712,74'-', 8 28,9 18,   loin, 11 -nnd:,y 
618, 7 ;'.:!, s <l,HS8,loo8, 1138, a  ■ 
888,888, I 88, B '» ,028,7 18,7 68, 8 88, 8 18,11 o:i 
pm. 

»or S, 
94!', 
IK. 
Sit, 
llo,9-, 
144,4 41.  .11,1 28,714 I     lo 28, 11 

•grHew York, 848, 8C-t,918,1087,1141 i 
818,1 41. '< a. 7 1-', 11 28 p i". Sunday, 7 68, » 88, 
Ml (16, am, i 88,5 88, 7 1,8, 11 o-'l p m, 

For Orelanil (Plymouth  l!r.,nch,,   8 15, am 12 So. 
185, pm   bULilaja, 'J 26, a ni, 2 IS, 82o, p ni. 

Trains^ I^eave   West Conshohocken. 

(BEADING DIVISION.) 

far Pbllitdelphln.  KI-KIIIIR   'I, ru.iual   (!:;]. H  m, 
219,747pm.   Sunday, 6 81, lo 82, a n,    T83p 

Far ItendloK, 818 B B,   118, 2 1H, 6 co, p B Min- 
aay, 809, :im,6 lo,p m. 

Foal- 

j torn.    He called tor aid,  but as his Philadelphia and also from   Read- 
We wuii.il IKIVIM'. lwwever, that U. b. soldlen-   ,„,,,___;„__  _„„IJ   _„»   ^...:.v.     tU-.. 

smiors. ami ,.,.-,-belt., take-i.-,'- to .....keappii , companions could not swim, they jn^    The low fares  afford  a   rare 
cation at once, if they have not already done si : could do  nothing  for him, and he onnoitunitv   to   visit   the f/reatest inordertosccuretheliencfitoftheearlylilingoil              ,                 > opportunity     to     Visit     Hie greatest 
tbeirelklmi i. oaM toare should be any fmuie ; was crownea. battlefield of the rebellion, and those 
pensionUftelatlon.  Socb leatelaUon la seldom       Search   was    instituted    for   the Hesirino-      information'     re.rarHincr 
retroactive.   Therefore it Is ul Kreal imporlsme   .      ,           ..,.„■        ,         .                    .     ,, aCSlrinS        miOrmatlOn        regarding 

body     Willing hands grappled lor tickcts   and  trains  can  obtain the 

the   remains   nearly all night.    At 

.» *. 
OtUvliU, 818 a in,   218, pm.   Sunday. 6 lo 

WUlUUnspoi-t, 8 19 B m, 6 On p m.  Piuiday'H 86, 

(ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION. 

baaT* Phlliiilelphln.  Chestnut  street wluirf un 
South street wlmrf i„r    tumtlc City. 

FOB ATLANTIC CITY. 

9 oo, a m, [.-:ilnrlayn only 
loo, '300, I o,, oo, p in. Acconiinod.lon, 

Coo a n , :< 4Cp i" Siindny Kxpreas 8 oo, !l oo, 
looo, :i ni, A'('"i'Knl.,tlou,8oo n m, and 4 :!<» pm, 

•stnrulug *;. N .itl.nitic City .depot, corner of At- 
lantic and Arli ■ ■ Week-dais, ex- 
aress, 1 O" 7 ..">, H oo a in S x<i .',Hnp in Accoii""!"- 
uou.sio. in I'H'i i ;to,pm. Bundaya I spn 
400,' I   - a!ion.7 i.'i, a.m.and 
16p. ni. ParlorOam "U aU Kx|iresilriiinH 

C. G.HANCOCK, 

that application'lie filed in the department at the 
I |K,ssible data. 

it f. s. Boldlen, Ballon, or then widows, cbil- 
dren, or Parents desire Information in regard to 
pension matter-, they should writ* to Tlie Press 
ClaUM ( imipmiy,   at  WIIKIIIIIICIOU,   I'.   C. 
and they will prepare and send the necessary sp- 
plication, If they lind   tlu-m   entitled under (be 
numerous laws enacted for their benefit 

AODB 

Press Claims Company 
JOHN WEDDERBDRN, mw\U AIIOTMT 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 
P. O. Box, 385. 
IKTOf   WANT A  (lOOli ARTICI.I CALL ON 

Wm. Potts Jones, 
Elm street between Cherry 

and Poplar streets 

Healer  in 

Lehigh and Schuylkill 

COAl 
fii.m the best mines. 

MILL. WORK 
(.full deMriptloni 

Kindling Wood. 
Rooflna and lininc u its.   All prlcaa. 

same from the nearest Reading 
two o'clock on Friday morning the Raiiroad ticket agent, 
body was pulled from the bottom 
of the quarry. The drov. ned man 
was employed with S. Powell Childs 
and lived near the creamery at 
Cold Point. He was well known 
and well thought ol by all who 
knew him. 

Too Far. 

(ieii'l Passenger Agent 
fcWtiGAHH, Genl Bnperlntenoant 

COAL 

IMPORTS FRRT'/IZEHS 
lor all crops. 

Ironi the best mlnea mid at  the lowest 
prices 

FLOUR 
losmaij 11  am Miiks or by the banal. 
Good. 1;.  Hum and baal 

FEED 
of all Undo.   Also a large slock of Baled 
Bay and   tinw. 

James Tracy & Son, 
Elm street below Fayette, 

Conshohocken, 
*! - ■    - - .I-       - 

Recorder $1 a year 

.................... 
RIPANS 

TABULES 
REGULATE THE 

STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS 
AND PURIFY THE BLOOD. 

B1PANS TABl'LKS arc the but Medi- 
cine known for ladlccillon, lllllouant-o*, 
llcnduchcCondtlpotloii, llj-opcpnlii.Chronlo 
I I* i rt rouble*. 1>I**IIICK-, ItadComulcxloa, 
IfyMcnlrry, Oft, „-l.<- llrcutli, uu.l all dis- 
order* or the Momiich, l.lvcr and HOHCU. 

Klpam Tnbulca contain nothlna: iiijurli.us to 
t'„ in"-l ,1, lirul,, , Ntitulioii.   An- rl.nMint to 
take, wife, ((Trctiml, nnd Ki»o iinnu-dlitte relief. 

Price   «1   cents   pi-r   boa.     May   lx- unli-n-d 
tbrous-li nearest dru«-gl='i or by mall.   Sojnplo 
free by ai.nl.   Address 
THE  RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.,- 

10 BPRDCE STRE'CT, KEW YORK C1TT.    -" 
..••••.••....••......•.•..••..as* 

' Uinerai rtprings. Ind. 

The Yonng Honsewifi—Have yon tiny 
nice ohiah 

Tlif Ponlt vir—Yes, ma'am. 
Tho   Vniini,'   II(Ki.c\vi(i-—Will,   -'■THI 

mo a ciiipli' in time tm- dinner, ami ' 
.    want them with the oroqnettes left la 

Aunt Maria-j arrie, don 'yontbjpk   „ BBderatand^-Oiteago Beoozd 
you area littlerorwara with Mr. Suitorr i 

Cawie—Why,   aunt I   What have I     , hlTO two uttle gr,nd ohlldren whoare 

• teething  this bot summer   weather and  are 
Aunt   Mario—Ton    took   off   your troublod wMh bowel oompiBint.   v give tliem 

glaBMa   In   hll    PBWenoe,   Carrie,   laal Ohambeilain's  Colio,  Cholera and Diarrhoea 
evening,    and   you   have  known   him Remedy and it acts like a  charm.    1 earnestly 
hardly a month,—Boaton Transcript r(,oomnieud It for children with bowel tron- 

_   .. _ . T-!        .  "/" ...   . bles.   I  was  myself taken  with  a severe at- 
Don't Tobacco Spl- or Smoke your Life Away  Uck of b|ood} Buii witu or8ffll)B and painB ln 

Isthe trutntnl. sUrtling title ola  little book, niy   stomach,  one-third  of  a  bottle  of this 
that tells all abont  No-to-bac,  the wonderful remedj onred me.   Within twentyf.nr hours 
harmless, Gusrantt.'d tobacco habit cure. The i   was  0nt of  bed and doing my honsework. 
osi la >iieint and the n.>  v ' •. wants to quit Bjrg. w. L. Duuagan, Bon-aqua, Hickniau Co., 
nd can't runs no physical or financial risk in Tenn.   For sale by 

nsing "No-to-bac."   Sold b«- all drnggisU. T. F. McCoy, UrngRist, Conshohooken, Pa, 
lioo- at Di IIK Stores 01   b    mail free.   Ad  j    j. Bnfns Barr, West Conshohtcker. I1. 

dress.     The Sterling    Remedy Co.,   Indians 
11 

Sucklen's Arnica Salve. 
The Best Salve in the world for Cnts, Brnlse. 

' Sores, Ulcers, Salt Ithenm, Fever Sores. Tetters 
Chapped, lands, Chilblains, Corns, and all 
Skin Eruptions, and positively cores Piles, or 
no pay required. It it guaranteed to give 
perfect satisfaction, or money rt inn. d. Price 
25 cents per boi. For aale by 1 hong F 
MoOoj. 7101* 

Micbal Brown,stone msson All kinds of oat 
and In i- mt-rt tl work ; good work guaranteed 
pointing done for the trade. Jobbing of all 
kinds, residence corner of Seventh avenne and 
Forest street, or at f amnel F. Jacoby, Marble 
shop, Conshohocken. 

Beecham's Fills with a drink of water, morn- 

ing*. 

W. L. DOUGLAS 
*3 SHOE ,=!,. 
$5, $4 and $3.50 Dress Shoe. 

$3.50 Police Shoe, 3 Soies. 
S2-50, $2 for Workingmen. 

$2 and $1.75 for Boys. 

LADIES AND  MISSES, 
$3, $2.50 $2, $1.75 

CAUTION.-if any dealer 
offers   you  W.   L.   Douglas 

shoes at m reduced p  'ce, 
or says ho has them with . 
out  the*  niiiN,-  stamped 

the bottom, pat him 
down as a fraud. 

W..La DOUCL#»S -shoos are stylish, easy fitting, and give better 
aatisfactton at the prices au vert issd than any other make. Try one pair and be con- 
vinced. The stamping of W. L. Douglas' name and price on the bottom, which 
guarantees their value, saves thousands of dollars annually to those who wear them. 
Dealers who push the sale of W L. Douglas Shoes gain customers, which helps to 
increase the. sales on their lull line of goods. They can afford to .m M a less profit, 
and we bellero you can save money by buying all yonr footwear of the dealer ad»e£ 
Used below.   Cataloaua tree noon aoollcatlon.   W. U DOUGLAS. Brockton"Mass? 

So'tl by I. J Mrvei, Mm Street Conshohocken 

MONTGOMERY BOILER k MACHINE WORKS 
Conshohocken, Pa 

WM.   T    B A. T K    &    t> OIST 
Iron   FoundQrSa   Boiler Makers and  Machinists 

Brass «-nd Iron Castings of every Description. 
Hath Circula1 ing and Steam Heating Boilers, Gas and Steam Pint; 

Fittings, Bolts, Nuts, Washers, &c. Sheet Gum, Rings and Packing 
or Bar Iron and Steel of all sizes. 

THIS SEASON. 
The best assortment of 

CLOTHING 
Ready to wear,, for Men, Roys' atd^Clnldren, at 

Herman Wetzel, 
66 and 68 Main St.P      Norristowna P* 


